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TEE DRY GOODS TRADE—HOW MOIL
rnicrs AFFECT BusixESS.—lt has been generally
remarked that the present winter has been more
distinguished for its gaiety and cheerfulness than
its predecessors for many years back. This is the
moreremarkable In view of the aheence of so many
in the army, the depression in luridness resulting
from the war, and the high prices demanded for all
articles offoreign and domestic consumption. Sel-
dom has there been so much life manifested in all
the walks of life. Thetheatres and places of amuse-.
ment generally have been thronged nightly,and there
arc at the present time more such places in success.
ful operation than at any previous time in the his-
tory of the 'My. Labor commando good prices, and
workmen are in demand in all kinds of business.
Miley is plenty (such as it is), and we hear of no
sufferingamong the poor or grumbling among the
rich. The avenues of trade are not stopped, but
prosperity and success attend almost every business
pursuit. The shop have presented large andvarlid '
assortments ofgoods, which are fie quickly disposal
ofas they are received.

Fashion has had most enthusiastic admirers, and
the "latest styles" have been sought after, as if no-
thing else existed to occupy•the minds and lighten
the purees of the people. It is well known that the
war has enriched many, who, before its advent,' had
been content to live in moderate circumstances, and
it is this class that has been most lavish to expendi-
ture for dress. The retail dry-goods merchants of
this city have reason to be grateful for the condi-
tion of ournational affairs, as it has enabled them
to amass fortunes to which they would remain
strangers widertheordinary routine. Manyof them,
with clear foresight, laid in a heavy stook, when
they could do so at the old prices, and this stock, or
that portion remaining unsold up to the first of Ja-nuary,has appreciated, in many instances, fullyfifty
per cent. The dealershave not been backward in
availing themselves of the advance, and stock pur-
chased by them six months ago, and which they
were willing to sell at a profit of twenty tier cent.
is now netting thorn fifty to ...linty-rive, and in ru nt
case of domestics or cotton goods even-one nunared
andfifty per cent.

The advance in the price of cotton from eleven to
ninety cents per pound, has, of course, rendered it
impossible to produce the manufactured article at
anything near the old price without entailing a se-
vere loss to manufacturers. This, naturally enough,
they would not submit to, so the prices began to ad-
vance, slightly at first,' because it was the general
impression that a supply ofcotton would soonflow
into market, and manufacturers were thereby in-
duced to limit their production to the immediate
wants of consumers. As the war progressed the
chalices of an early supply of cotton became more
meagre, the demand for goods became heavier, and
manufacturers saw that they must either stop their
spindles, or advance the prices sufficiently to make
continued production profitable. Some mills stopped
spinning, but the majority adopted the alternate of
advancing prices, and tin market was furnished with
a lipited supply. At the present time cotton goods
aryl held at prices which tea years ago would have
been deemed almost fibulous, and yet they are sell-
digas freely as eyerleople appear apprehensive
(If a still greater adv ce, and are noweagerly pur-
asides goods at a advance of one hundred and
ere per cent. on old prices ; in feet, they aret gsnore anxious to chase than dealers are to sell,
and that is some g quite unprecedented In the
retail dry•goodsbur&In former season e ladles grumbled at paying
twelve cents per y forbleached muslin, but they
now willingly take,t at 37yi cents, and the same may
be said in relerencetto ail cotton goods. In muslin.,
such choice brand.d as the Utica Mills, Lonsdale,Wrimsuttri, Wilitimsville, and scores of others
equally good, tlit were formerly offered for 12

are now eagerly sought at 373cents, i cents. Cotton
sheeting,, two a a half yards wide, are bringing
IS to 845 cents per yard; and pillow casings in the
same ratio. Cotton flannels, drillings, and Unhinge
are held still higher, owing to the larger proportionof material consumed in their production,.and it is
the cost of material, not that of manufacturing, that
is now making itselffelt on the market. .

Table damask by the yard, such as was formerly
Sold for one dollar, is now worth one dollarand fifty
cents. Linen sheeting., pillow casings, toweling'',
napkins, !cc., have advanced in the same proportion,
and if admitted under the present tariff, and paid for
at the present rate. of exchange, must go much
higher. Shirting linens that were offered one year
ago for fifty cents per yard are now selling for
seventy-five, and fine linens, suitable for ladies'wear, ditto. Cotton goods have had a monopoly infamilies for some years past, and we suppose they
will hold it; but just now they are giving way
slightly to articles manufactured from flax, because
the latter are not much more expensive, and are a
great deal more durable. There was a time when it
Was considered rather "mean" to wearcotton shirts,
use cotton sheeting', &c., and the same prejudice
against cotton still exists in the verdant bosoms of
some old.fashionedfolks, but is gradually dying out,
and the Southern staple is daily acquiring stronger
claims to its royal title. If the war continues much
longer, we need not be surprised at seeing the best
brands of cotton shirtings sellingfor fifty cents and
upwards, and, even were the struggle to have- an
early termination, articles manufactured of cotton
will not be likely to fall to their old pricesfor a few
years.

The crop produced on Southernplantations since
the commencement of the war is not a large one,•
the stock on the hands of the manufacturers and
brokers two years ago Is almost exhausted; the
manufacturing and commercial world is crying out
Rar a fresh supply, and until mattersresume the old
routine, andfor some months after, there will notbe
much decline in articles manufacturediwholly or in
part of the great Southern staple..

Even spool cotton, an article of trilling impor-
tance, it is true, that was formerlysold atfour cents,
is now ten, and cannot now be profitably produced
at the latter price.

In dress goods the prospect of a large assortment
and variety of style—the ideal of gratification with
ladies ofshopping propensities—is not encouraging.

The demand for silks has been unprecedenteilfy
large during the winter, and at the present season,
when merchants are supposed tobe engaged "taking
stock," they find that the unusual activity, among
those who wish to invest their surplus funds in
fashionableor unfashionable dresses, interferes ma-
terially, but not unpleasantly, with their arrange-
ments. At no time in the past ten years was a
greater activity noticeable in the retail stores be-
tween the seasons than at present. We have heard
ladles say, when asked why they are so eager to
purchase at this early stage of the season, that they
have the money,aria they prefer making their pur-
chases now, to running therisk of having to pay an
advance of5opercent. one month hence. And they
ate right, no doubt, for we are assured by first.class
authority that the advance will he greater than the
people, that is the "shoppers," suppose.

THE WATER OF TILE SCHUYLKILL AND
JELAWAItRRITEREI ANALYZED,—Profeason Booth
tad Garrett, who have recently been engaged in
milting analyses of water from various points on
theDelaware and Schuylkillrivers, have submitted
Heir report to the Chief Engineer of the water.
Wink& The analysis was made after the dry season
Mom waterdrawn at Fairmount, Flat Bock, Valley
Jorge, Beading, and. Schuylkill Haven, on the
Schuylkill, and Kensington and Tacony on the
Delaware river.

The report states the quantity of magnesia in the
Schuylkill water, nearReading, is twice as great asat any other point, giving rise to theformation of
some sulphate of magnesia, (Epsom salt,) and a
quantity of carbonate of magnesia or other mag-
=shin salt. This larger quantity is readily ac-
counted for when it is borne In mind that Rending
lies at the foot of a broad and highly-magneelan
limestone valley.

The most important variation in the Schuylkill
waters lies in their content of sulphuric acid. From
Fairmount up to Valley Forge the amount of it is
the same, Iy, grainsper gallon; atReading it is in-
sreased to 2% grains, and rises at Schuylkill Haven
to nearly 10 grains pergallon. The influence of thislarge amount of acid at the last locality is shown in
thrfact of the formingnearly ON grains per gallon
of `he sulphate of lime, magnesia, soda, and alumina,
aneleaving overand above these nearly four grains
of dry sulphuric acid, which is equivalent to morethan 4S grains of oil ofvitriol per gallon. In fact,
while the waters, from Reading downward, teat al-
kaline, that at Schuylkill Haven is decidedly and
strongly acid. Nearly all aqueous life is destroyed
by the acid and acid salts in the waters, at a conaide-
ra Ale distance below the coal mines.

The quantity of free acid Is greater still further up
the Schuylkill and its coal-bearing branches ; and
this explains why iron boilers are liable to be cut
out in the coal region. Of course, such water asthat which analysis unveils at Schuylkill Haven is
unfit for domestic use, and even for most manufac-
turing purposes.

The influence of the presence of so much free sul-
phuric, acid in the waters issuing from coal workingsis referred to. Because such water tends to injureboilers nd other iron work, general manufacturing
can never be extensively carried on in the coal re-
gion, nor for some distance below it, until the free
fait] becomes neutralized in the river's descent, or
until the coal beds are exhausted. Neutralization
now takes place before reaching Reading, where the
water is feebly alkaline. We therefore think our-
selves warranted in the conclusion that generalmanufacturing on the Schuylkill will be limited, as
long as anthracite Is mined on its tributaries, to the
apace between Philadelphia and a short distance
above Reading.

The larger proportion of. suirdiats...e
Magnesia at Reading, as compared with the waters
below it, accounts for the more ready formation of
boiler-scale deposit, or pan-stone, at that. city than
lower down. As yet, this 'oilers no serious impedi-
ment to the use of the water in manufacturing; but
should the proportion of these sulphates increase
considerably in subsequent years, it is possible that
general manufacturing might be driven lower down
the river. We believe, however, that fair inferences
from facts warrant the conclusion that no great
increase will ever take place. These two causes,
excess of acid, or sulphate of lime, resulting from
the exploration of coal, tend to counterbalance the
economical advantage of approximating manufac-
tures to fuel.. .

Since there is only about a half grain more of
solid matter per gallon in the water at Reading than
in that lower down the river, and the whole is but
7)/ grains per gallon, and since the composition of
this slight increase may be called sulphate ofmag-
nesiawe cannot but conclude that the water at
Needing is well .enough adapted for domestic t%e,
AB well as for manufacturing industry, at thepre,•
sent time, and that it is likely to continue so.

The three waters at Talley Forge, Flat Rock, and
Fairmount maybe called equally good waters. The
total quantity ofsolid matter per gallon, amounting
only to seven grains, makes the Schuylkill com-
pare favorably with other waters of the world, ap-
plied to the use of large cities. The quantities of
lime, magnesia, and. sulphuric acid in solution are
only such as to produce a very slight curdling of
soap—scarcely tending to produce pan-stone—pro-
ducing no injurious medicinal effect ; but their pre-
sence results in the positive benefit of forming a
hard, white, and insoluble coating on lead, so that
lead-pipe may be employed to any extent in convey-
ing the water, without the least apprehension of
the latter becoming deleterious by taking up lead
into solution.

Add to. his enumeration the important fact that it
is almost wholly free from organic matter, one of the
most objectionable constituents of waterfor domes-
tie use, and it is fair to presume that the Schuylkill
Water, from Valley Forge to Fairmount, will prove
superior to most waters of the world employed in
large allies. To meet objections sometimes urged
against the Schuylkill water, Messrs. Booth and
Garrett point to the analyses, and conclude that
Vhatever real or alleged manufacturing•or other
impurities may be thrown into the river above
Fairmount—dye•stuffh, animal remains, atc.—their

esenee is riot indicated at Fairmount in apprecia-
Me quantities. All objections, therefore, to the
Schuylkill water on this score, may be summarily
dismissed as illusory and unsubstantiated.

THE PIITLADELPHIA NAVY YARD.—The
following is a list of the vessels which have, been
built at ournavy yard since Its establishment:

1\il77:108. .. Dmcriction. Whenbuilt.
Helief Storeship 1836
Yenneylvania Ship-of-theline. 1857
Dale Sloop ' 1839
3iliesissippi Side•wheel, 5tr..1841.-
Raritan Frigate 1843
Princeton .Steamer • 1843
Germantown - S1001) 1848
;Susquehanna .

-

' Side-wheel 5tr..1850
Arctic 1855
Martin's Industry Light Ship 1855
'Wabash • Steam frigate...lBss
Shubrick Coast survey...lBs7
Light Shin, No. 1. ' Tan. 1858
Light Ship; No. 2 Jan. 1858
Lancaster - ' " Steam 5100p....1858
'Wyoming ' do ' 1859

'Pawnee do 1869
Tuscarora do ... —....1881
"Miami" Side-wheel etr..lBBl

uniftta
Tionongfthela

.Steam 5100p... .1862
do 1862

LitiIOOKTIES OP TUE CITY DIRECTORY.—
The twenty-sixth annual issue of McElroy's Phila.
derphfa Diretemy, Past Issued, contains nearly eleven
thousand more names than the Directory of 1862.
The present workcontains about 114,000 names. the
collection and publication of which have entailed
an amount of labor inconceivable to those not con-
versant with the business. The oollection ofthe
names alone occupies from thirty to forty men during
the entire months of October and November. The
mass of names thus collected, amounting to nearly
300,000, must then be compiled and collated, and the

duplicates destroyed. This isrendered necessary by
the fact that, in a very few cases, can a person's
residence be discovered at his place of business, and,
vice versa, it is a rare thing indeed that one
member of a firm can inform a collector where
hie partners reside. Finally, when the work is com-
pleted, it calls forth more grumbling and discontent
than any other kind of publication: As an example,
Mr. Smith tells the collector who calls on him, that
he does not wish his residence putdown ; Mr. Jones
asks to be put down onlyas a gentleman, and Mr.
Brown refuses to give hie name entirely, stating
that he thinks "directories are only good for thieves
and detectives." When the took comes out. Mr.,
Smith says he won't have the book, because his re-
sidence is not put down ,• Jones says that he is no
gentleman, (in which perhaps be tells the truth,) but
is only a blacksmith. Finally, Brown's friends, not
being able to find him in the book, charge him with
being a skulker, and he in turn pitches into Mr.UM-
roy. The hardest part of the labor connected with
thepublication, however, is thereading of the proofs.
Proof-reading is at all times a tedious business,
but to go over a hundred thousand names, and
afterwards remain uncertain whether fifty thousand
of them are correctly spelled, is indeed discouraging.
As usual, the Smiths prevail in this year's Issue,
being 1367 in number—of these only 166 are Johns,
BO that a letter directed simply to John Smith,
Philadelphia, has an extremely large chance ofreach-
ing the proper John. The aristocratic branch ofthis
family, the Smythe, are only 19 in number, and the
extra aristocratic family of Smythe is represented
by only one scion. There is an evident desire on
the part of the great Smith family to cover the ob-
scurity of the name by attaching to it that of some
great personage, witness the number of Washing-
ton, Julius Omsar, and Byron Smiths, not to
speak ofthe famousauthor ofGil Bias.

Per contra, there are only two names in the di-
rectory commencing with an X, though eo many
persons sign it instead of their names. There are
606 Browns, 480 .Toneses, and 198 Greene living
amongst us, and it may be a satisfaction to our
Democratic friends to know that the Whites out-
number the Blacks by 184. This article may be con-
cluded by Mating that very manypersons agree to
subscribe for the directory, and after their names are
inserted in large capitals refuse to take the work on
some frivolous pretext. In no single year, since
1838, have the subscriptions to the book been sun:i-
ntent to cover the expense of its publication.

. -

-

THE - Orrin:Kral VOLIJNTF.ER 1108PITAII/
Ass OCrATIOIr, at Broad and Prime streets, make the
following acknowledgments of donations received
for the week ending February 6 : Part proceeds ofa
fair held at No. 224 Dickerson street, by Bliss
Emma Mcllwain, Emma Hay, Mary Martin, and
Mary F.Romp, $8.26 ; proceeds of a soiree and fes-
tival, New Year's evening, by the Caledonia Yearly
Beneficial Society, $4O ;•from the.Pennsylvania In-
surance and Trust Company, $lO ; Charles Dutilh,
Esq., $6 ; Ladies' Aid of the Sixth Presbyterian
Church, 16pairs red flannel drawers, 12pairs carpet
shoes, 18 muslin and flannel shirts, towels, handker-
chiefs, slings, lint, ; Mrs. Isaac Starr, 8 shirts, 2
pairs drawers, 6 pairs woolen socks ; Mrs. Gard-gues, 2 baskets apples, 2 kettles stewed apples; W.
C. Bakes, soap, plaster ; Misa Jackson, 8 large cans
stewed currants ; 7 large cane currant jelly ;_l6 bot-
tles currant wine ; Mr. Reinick, 12 pairs cantonflan-
neldrawers, 12muslin Shirts and 2 wrappers; Mrs.
Fairlamb, 1 pairs slippers and cuffs; Mn.eFulton, 2
bed quilts.

ANNUAL ASSAY AT THE MINT.—The com-
mission for making the trial of the gold and silver
coinage of the Unittd States for the year ten, will
meetat the Mint, in this city, to-day. The special
commissioners, appointed by the President of the
United States, are Professor Joseph Henry, Smith-
sonian Institute; Charles D. Drake St. Louis;
Professor Agent's, Harvard Universit ; Hon. Ed-
ward Everett, Massachusetts ; F. S. Be , Esq., Ken-
tucky ; Dr. S. M. Smith,Ohio •, Professor John Tor.rey, New York, and Professor J. H. Alexander, Balti-more. The ex-officio commissioners are the United
States. Judge and United States Attorney for the
Eastern District ofPennsylvania, and the Collector
of the Port of Philadelphia. The commission is
generally in session for three days, during which
time, we are requested to state, the Mint will not beopen to visitors.

LADIES' ADD SOCIETIES.—These Useful
and provident organizations find a representative in
all the principal loyal towns and villages in the
country. In the town of Oxford, Chestercounty, in
this State, our fair friends have been industriously
engaged since the breaking out of the rebellion, in
contributing to the general comfort of the Chester
county volunteers and our troops in general. They
have held two fairs in aid of this object,one of which
netted thehandsome sum of $2BO, and their contri-
butions in other ways have been very liberal. These
ladies do not weary in well-doing; and, while life
and health last, and there remains one volunteer to
do battle for our flag, so long will the loyal ladies of
Oxford continue to assist in providing for the coin-.
fort of our brave defenders. Oxford is a_pleasant,
pretty village, and is the terminus of the BaltimoreCentral Railroad, and, though lying on the borders
of "My Maryland," has no sympathy whatever
with Secesh.
-ARRIVAL Or ....,51CH AND WOUNDED.-A

large number of sick and wounded soldiers -arrived
at the Citizens, Volunteer Hospital on Saturday af-
ternoon, and were kindly eared for by the members
ofthis noble institution. They remained in this
hospital during the night, and were removed yester-
day to Sixteenthand Filbert streets. The following
Pennsylvania and New Jersey troops were among
the number :

L Gongleft, I, 48Pa Solomon Brightly, 124
Jim Millen, I, a J W Hall, E, 124
HA Dougherty, 0, 130 W HLunger, K, 107
Jno L Cavie, B, 136 L Quigley,0, 48
SarelShirernan,_E. 153 Evan A Mercer, :F, 124
Christ. Gelsler,H, 120 Edger Quick, G, 149
Frank Boward,G,B Pa ()a JoeB Taylor, E, 124
W Devlin D, BPa Cay A H Cole, K, MYN J
HC Eby, k, 124' 1BErrick eon, H, 23 N J'Henry TLevy, G, 138 IJas Sifitherg, D, '7 N J

•

ROBBEHV.—Three rebel soldiers, who are
in Philadelphia as spies no doubt, have been lodged
at the Cooper Shop Hospital, and also fed there.
Sometime during Friday night one of the Union
soldiers, asleep in the hospital, was robbed by one
or two of the rebels of the Burn of three dollars,
taken from the pantaloon pocket of the Bleeping
and crippled soldier. A small squad ofrebel soldiers
were also fed and lodged at the Union Saloon, at
the expense of the people of Philadelphia. who
have contributed their funds for the benefit of the
soldiers ofthe Union, and not for those whose hands
and souls are stained with the blood of loyal men.

TILE ' ABIATIONIS OF FLOUR.—TIIO fol-
lowing shows the variations In the wholesale price
of flour during January for ten years past:
1868 $6 2511867 $6 32
1882 5 3111856 833
1861 6 31 1855 9 18
1860 6 44 1854 789
1869 6 76 1853 637
1868 4 73

SUDDEN DEATH.—MrB. J. Tobiason, who
resided at No. 860 Franklin street, died very sudden-
ly, about ten o'clock Saturdayevening, at Mr Tay-
lor's drug store, at Ninth and Chestnut streets. She
was walking along the street in company with her
busband, was taken suddenly 11lassisted into the
drug store, and died In a few minutes. Her death
was attributed to disease of the heart.

FATAL ACCIDENT.—The coroner, on Sa-turday, held an inquest on the body ofa small boynamed John Mead, aged eight years, who was run
over at Second and Washington streets by a wandkilled. The parents ofthe lad reside at Fourth and
Dickerson streets.

NEW CODETERFEITS.—Counterfeit fives
on the 'Harrisburg Bank were put into circulation
on Saturday evening. It was also reported that
counterfeit "greenbacks" made their appearance
about the same time.

TILE RELIEF OF TEE FAMILIES OF THE
VoLtrwrznits.—The sum of $26,043 was expended bythe commission for the reliefof the families of the
volunteers during the put two weeks.

TERPSICHOREAIL—The annual ball of the
Maennerchor Society takes place this. evening ac-
cording to the advertisement in anothercolumn. It
will no doubt be an elegant affair.

IN PORT.—There were in port on Satur-
day 71 vestals, ofwhich 10 were Mips, 14 barb, 17
brigs, and 30 'schooners.

THE POLICE.
(Before Mr. Alderman Reiner.]

Col. Segebarth Again.Col. Segebarth was arraigned on Saturday after-
noon beforethe alderman, at the Central Station,
charged on the oath of Captain E. S. lllman, of
Battery.E, 152 d Regiment, P. V., with drawing
money on the warrant of W. R. Hall deceased.
The prosecution was represented by L. C. Cassidy,Esq.; the defence by Amos Briggs, Esq. The evi-
dence elicited presents 'some curious facts, particu-
latiripleageilitarsagfe-fit-iiii—c7c-C—iegebarth
sign and, endorse the warrant of Wm. R. Hall ; it
was done in the camp-office; Hall was a member of
my company ; he belongedto Lycoming county,
Penna.; he died on the 6th of November, 1802; the
physician issued a certificateto that effect ; the war-
rant was endorsed bythe Colonel On or about the
time it bears date, 26th of December; I told the
Colonel that Hall was dead ; the Colonel made no
reply ; I never eat,/ the Colonel onthe subject after-
wards; have seen him sign differentwarrants; the
men were absent at'the time ; he did not show any
power of attorney to sign thelwarrante ; I do not
know that he obtained the money on the warrants.

Cross-examined by Mr. Briggs—l made no mark
on the warrantby which to identify it; Iread It at
the time saw him sign the name of Hall to it; he
signed others; don't know that he had authority to
sign •, the Colonel did notgive me money to paythe,
battery; he did give rile 54200 to recruit the bat-
tery ; this money was givenme four or five days
after the warrants had been drawn ; this was in the
latterpart of December or early in January ; can't
tell the exact date; I illd -not use any of the money
be gave me, because I thought there was something
wrong about it; 1 spoke to Mr. Clark (high con-.
stable) about it; I have paid the money into' the
city treasury; I did so yesterday ; had intended to
return the money to the.proper authorities; I did
notknow where the money Caine from at the time
the Colonel gaveit to me ; I held on to the money be-
cause 1 was suspicious. •

Question. 'What did you do with the money 1
Answer. It was in my father's possession.
Q. How did it get there?
A. I._gave It to him to hold it for me.
Q. Where is yourfather?
A. At Williamsport, Pennsylvania.
Q. • What did you'say to your father when you

banded him the money?
A. I told him.to keep Itfor me untll .T. should call

for it.
Q. Did you call for it ; if so, when?
A. I got it from him day before yesterday. Col.

Segebarth called on me for the money.
Q. Did you offer to return the, money before

your men were going to have you placed under
arrestl

A. I heard the Colonel had ordered my arrest; it
was at this time I spoke to fdr. Clark (high con-
stable) about it ; I heard that the Colonel had said
I.had some of the men's money, and they were told
that I had-run away; eleven of my men "skedad-
dled because they would not go with anybody 'else
than me.

Thereceipt for the $1,200 paid by Captain Ulman
to the CityTreasurer was here shown and read.

The witness continued: My battery has not been
paid ; some ofthe men received $lOO . each, day be-
fore yesterday ; the balance was given in due-bills
to a few ofthe men •, I suppose twenty to twenty-
five men have not been paid. [The witness here
read off a lid of the names of the members of his
battery, the amounts of money each had received,
and the names of those who had received nothing.]
Witness continued : The Colonel paid the
$6O -to each of the •men ..the •day -after .he drew
the warrants; I called the men in; I believe
some •who were called in received ,money, but
were not entitled to it ; the Colonel Mid. all
the men of the regiment must be paid ; then
reported all my men ; he did not give .me the
money for recruiting I he did tell me to pay the
men inpresence of `Dprjor Windebeeher ; when . the
colonel asked me for the money I told him it was
stolen from me ; the name of Wm.. R. Hall (de-.
ceased) is on my muster-roll ; there are three other
Hallsin my battery—James, Johnand Amos. The
paper or roll written by Captain Ullman was here
closely scrutinized, and it appeared that the names
of five Halle were recorded. The witness said—l
recorded the names as Colonel Segebarth called
them ; if there is any mistake it is the Colonel's, not
mine ; I simplyobeyed an order of the Colonel to act

as hie clerk on this occasion ; he hurried me with
the business.

Mr. Dodson, the clerk ofthe Bounty Fund Com-
mittee, and Mr. Kramer, the assistant paying clerk
of the City Treasurer; were examined as to the
drawing and paying of the warrant of William B.

The defendantwas required to enter bail . in the
sum of $5,000 to answer.

Meld to Bail.
Isaac. Isaacs, the Second-street clothier, arrested

on.the charge ofswindling Mr. Rhodes, of Douglass-ville, Bucks county, as was stated in ThePress, on
Saturday, had a hearing before Alderman Beitler,
at his Seventh-street office. He was ordered to tint
bail to answerat court. The defendant said he was
willing to hand the moneyback to the prosecutor
if he would return the coat. The alderman would
not listen to anything of the kind. Besides this,
the magistrate stated the prosecutor had purchased
a load of oysters that were a loss to him, besides his
loss of time. Mr. Rhodes declared his determination
to push this matter to court as promptly as possible.

(Before Mr. Morn= Boswell.]
Two Drivers in' Collision.

James Mooney was arraigned on Saturday before
Alderman Boswell on the charge of obstructing apassengerrailway and committing an assault and
battery,onthe driver of a car. The fasts developed
at the hearingare brieflythese : The defendant was
driving a coal cart on the railroad track on Thir-
teenth street, below Vine. A oar came alolg, and
the driver of it called to the driver of the cart to
clear the track. The cart driver, it is alleged, instead
of getting off, picked up a piece of coal and threw It
at the other driver. He then sprang from the cart
and made an attack with his whip upon the car
driver, for which he was arrested. The defendant
was ordered to find bail in the sum of$5OO to answer
at court. He was also fined forbreach ofordinance.

In this place we may mention, for the benefit of
parties most interested in such cases, the brief of a
trial thatrecently occurred in the Criminal Court,
Judge Allison presiding. A wagonwas on a passen-
ger-railway track, and a car came along. The usual
signalwas given,lout the driver ofthe wagon did not
get off; alleging that he did not know the oar was
coming. He alleged there was notroom to turn off.
The pole of the car came in collision with the tail of
the wagon. The driver then threwa stone at the
car horses, and made an attack upon their driver ;

the latter beat him to such an extent as to prevent
him from making any furtherbelligerent demonstra-
tions.

The car driver was sued for an apiaultand battery.
The judge charged the jury that the fact that the
plosecutor did notknow the car was comingwas no
defence whatever; it was his business to know the
car was there. lie had no business on the track at
all. He threwthe first stone, and was beaten by the
car driver, acting in self•defence. The juryrendered
a verdict ofnot guilty, and ordered the prosecutor to
pay the costs. This is the ruling of the Criminal
Court in such cane.

- An Alleged Hotel Thief.
Wil Jackson is the name , given by a short,thick-seryoulig - woe, ....... 4ened before thesame magistrate on the oharge of committing .nn-bery. at Mr. Brady's Hotel, at Harrisburg, Pennsyl--

venni, on last Friday night week. The accused was
arrested by OfficersCallanan and Carlin, shortly after
arriving in this city. The story is, that on the night
in question four or five rooms were entered at the
hotel and several robberies were committed. One
of the rooms was occupied by a lady. Her watch
end jewelry were on the bureau, but were not
touched. 'A few dollars, we believe, were taken
from oneof the drawers. It was evident the thief
was alter money only.

Mr. Carlin (detective) having testified as to the
arrest of the party introduced—

J. L. Crawford, of Hollidayiburg, Pa., testi-
fied as follows : I was robbed last night one week
agoat Brady's Hotel, Harrisburg ; myroom was en-
tered; a little over one hundred dollars, and re•
ceiptsand notes for money loaned to the amount of
nearly a couple of thousand were taken ; I locked
my door when I retired for the night and found it
unlocked when I arose in the morning; I found that
indentations had been made in the end of the door
key; the officers say nippers had been used; (here
Mr. Callanan exhibited the key and called the at-
tention of the alderman to the marks made by the
nipperel ; other rooms had been entered, so the
witness had learned; did not see the defendant
about ; the prisoner answers the description of a
man whom the boy says came to the hotel at two
o'clock in the morning; the money taken was prin-
cipally in treasury notes, twenties.

Parham Depford (colored) sworn.—l live at Mr.
Brady's hotel am employed as porter In the front
office; recollect the night of the robbery ; I let a gen-
tleman in at two o'clock in the morning ; the priso-
ner is the man I let in ; have no doubt about it;
took him up stairs to bedroom on the third floor ; he
did not register his name ; don't know what time he
leftthe hotel ; he had no baggage.

Prisoner towitness. Did anyother persons go out
of the hotel after I arrived there 1

Witness. Yes, there were two or three; they
were members of the Legislature.

Alderman to witness. Did you gointo the room
of the prisoner on the morning?
Witness. Yee, sir.
Alderman. Was the bed tossed or tumbled 1
Witness. No, sir.
Alderman to prisoner. You are required to enter

bail in the sum of $2,500 to answer at the court of
Dauphin county.

The defendantwas now searched. Three twenty-
dollar treasury notes were found upon him also, a
gold watch. The prisoner was committed.

Mr. Callanan took charge of the watch, and went
in pursuit of knowledge under difficulties. Hetraced
it from the importer, whohad sold it with others by
wholesale, to theretailer, thence to a customer, and
thence to the customer's wife, who informed the
wily detective that her husband had lost such a
watch nearly two years since, but how or under
what circumstances she never-could learn.

Jackson will have a hearing at nine o'clock this
morning, onthe charge of the larceny of this time.
piece.

A Dishonest Porter.
Hamilton Burton, a colored man, was arraigned

at 'the Central. Station, on Saturday afternoon, on
the charge of robbing his employers, Messrs. J.Boss, Schott, & Co., aO4 Market street. Mr. Ross
testified that the defendant had been employed in
the establishment for a period of about six
Tears. He has been robbing the place of sowing
silk, carsimere, and vest patterns, &o. A number of
the articles have been recovered by the officer.
Here the witness handed to the magistrate a record-
ed list of articles recovered by the officer. The
defendant made a full acknowledgment of the theft.

He was committed in default of twelve hundred
dollars to answer at court.

[Before Mr 'Alderman Puteowt.]
Alleged Highway Robbery

A man who, perhaps, gave -the assumed name of
James Mallpass, was arraigned before Alderman
Pancoast on-Saturday morning •on the charge of
highway robbery. It is alleged that he knocked a
citizen down at Egglestleld on Thursday night, and
robbed him of the sum offour hundred dollars. The
accused was ordered to enterball in the sum of$l,OOO
to answer at court.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
nigh .Contrt of Oyer and Terraiuei—Prest-

demi: 'Judge Thompson, and Aisoolate
Judges Alilsoirk rind Ludlow.

THE CASE OF PATRICK FAHRAGAX —SEXTENCE
DEFERREDDETn. TO•DAY.

On Saturday, in the case' of Patrick Farragan,
convicted during the last term of the court of the
murder ofThomas Williamson in November lest,
the District Attorney, William B. alarin, after re-
citing the facts of the trial and conviction of the
prisoner, movedthat the court proceed to pronouncethejudgment of the law upon the verdict. Judge
Thompson directed the Olerkofthe Court to inquire
of the prisonerwhether he had anything to say whysentence should not be passed.

The prisoner replied that he desired to see his
counsel first, and he hoped that sentence would not
be imposed until he had seen him.

An officerwas then despatched in quest of the pri-
soner's counselbut shortly after returned, and re-
ported his inability to find him. •

Judge Thompson then inquired of the prisoner
whether he desired to make an communication to
the court through his counsel. He said that he did.

In order to allow him time to see his counsel,
Judge Thompson said that sentence would be de-
ferred until this morning, and that in the meantime
the prisoner should have every facility of communi-
cation with him.

Court of Oyer and Terminer and Quarter
Sessions—Judge Ludlow.

TUE NUISANCE CASE.
In the case of Tacker & Clark, convicted ofmain-

taining a nuisance at their bone-dust manufactory,
at Eighth and Prime streets, Thomas J.-Barger,
Esq., for the prosecution; moved that the case be
finally disposed of, as since the conviction ofthe de-
fendants the nuisance had been continued in the
same manner as heretofore..

After some discussion between counsel, Judge
Ludlow said that the defendants ought to have
reasonable time to remove the nuisance, andfor thatpurpose he would allow them until Saturday next.

In the case of CharlesStewart, convicted with his
wife, ofthe larceny ofa sum of money that had
been depoiited withhim for safe keeping by a sailor
who stopped at the defendants' boarding house, the
motion for a new trial was overruled. On the ap-
plication of defendants' counsel, - sentence was de-ferred until Saturday next.

The Court of Nisi Prins, District Court, and Court
of CommonPleas were in seesion, butltransacted no
business ofpublic interest. In the former court, in
the case of the Jeffersonian newspaper seizure case,
emotion for a new trial was made by the defendants.
The reasons filed assign error in the Judge's charge.

MEDICAL.

TARRAN T'S
EFFERVESCENT

SELTZER APERIENT.
This valuable and popular Medicine has universally re•

calved the most favorable recommendations of the
11101e11P1011INT 7SIVAORRX/511Li"

SALINE APERIENT.
It may beused with thebeet effect In'

Bilious and FebrileDiseases, Costiveness,SickReadsehe,
utshe:/Stigacolf, Appetite ,rpdy Arti ll,Y of

Rheumatic directions ,Gravel,rue:
AND ALL ocatnerNl wainia

A GENTLE AND COOLING APERIENT OR PURGA-
TIVE IS REQUIRED.

It is particularly adapted to the wants of Travellers by
Sea and.LandResidents in Hot Climates, Persons of
Sedentary Habits, Invalids, and Convalescents ; Captains
ofVessels and Planters will And it a valuable addition
to their Medicine Chests.
It is in the form ofa Powder, carefully Put up in bottles

tokeep in any climate, and merely requires •

water waxedupon it to produce a fie- •
lightfal effervescing beverage.

Numerous testimonials,' from professional and other
gentlemen of the higheststanding throughout theconn-
try, and its steadily increasing popularity for a series of
years, strongly guaranty its efficacy and valuable chars*.
ter,randleommend it to the favorable notice ofan intelli-
gent public.

ILsnufacturedonly by.
- TARRANT! et CO:, •

• No. 375 GREENWICH Street.corner NEW YO
ofWarren

RE,
st,,

stal-ls • AndforBale by Druggists generally.
•

YER'S SARSAPARILLA. IS .A 00N/..
centistedaxtract ofPara Sarsaparilla, so °ordain:a:

with other substances of still greater alterative DOIPSF.I.
as to afford an effective antidote for diseases Sarsaparill&•
Isreputed to cure. , Such a remedy is surely ivented'hy?
those who suffer rom Strumous complaints, andthal;.
one which will accomplish their care mustprove of We.

citizensethis large class of our afflicted felloW-Howescompletely this compound will doit hall.
been proven by experiment on many of the worst case..
to be found In the following (rem.plaints: • .

SCHOPULA AND SCROFITLOUS UOSIPLAINTS, ERUPTIONS -
AND ERUPTIVE DISEASES, ULCERS, Palmas, BLOTWWW.
TUMOI/14,SALS . +RHEUM, SCALD,ILIUM', SYPHILISAND SY-
PHILITIC .APFECTIONs,_ MERCURIAL DISEASE,_ DROPSY. .NEURALGIA' OR DOLOREUE. :DEBILITY, DESPEPSIA' •
AND INDIGRSTION, ERYSIPELAS, ROSS OR ST,-ANTHONYM
FIRP„ and indeed the whole class of complaint. arising.from IMPURITY OP THEBLOOD. •

..
•

This compound will be found a great .promoter . of;
health when taken in the springto. expel the foul hu-
mors 'which fester in the blood at that season of the year.
By the timely expulsion of them many rankling ditor,
ders are nippedin the bud. Multitudes can, by the aid
of this remedy, spare themselves from the endurance of
foul eruptions and ulcerous Bores, through which the
'system will strive torid itself of corruption*• if not as-
sisted to do this through the natural channels of the
body by an alterative medicine. Cleanse oat the vitia-
ted blood whenever you find its impurities bursting
through the skin in pimples, eruptions, or sores; cleanseit when youfind it is obetructed and sluggis& in theveins; cleanse it 'whenever it is foul, and your feelings
will tellyou when. Even where noparticular disorder
is felt, people enjoy better health, and live longer, for
cleansing theblood. Keep the blood healthy, and.all Is
well; but with the pabulum of lifedisordered, there can
be no lasting health. Sooner or later something must go
wrong. and the great machinery-of life is disordered or
overthrown. • -

During late years thepublic bac° been misled by large
bottles, pretending to giva a.quart. of Extract of Saran.
.parilla or one dollar— Most of these have been fraud. •
upon the sick, for they not only contain little, if any.
Sarsaparilla, but often no curative properties whatever.
Wilco, bitter And • painful disappointment has followed
the use df the various extracts of Sarsaparilla which
food the market, until the name itself isinstly despised,
and bas become synonymous with imposition and cheat.
Still we call this compound Sarsaparilla, and. Intend to
supplylocf suchooanyro windji as all rescueCS npon ttirw theettlt tw h:
have ground for believing ,it nes virtues which are irre.
sletible by the ordinary run of the diseases it is intended
to curs.

Prepared by Da. J. C.- AYER &"CO.. Lowell. Massa.
chusette. Price $1 per bottle; Six Bottles in one pack-
age. se.

Fold by J. M. MARIE & CO., at wholesale, and by
FREDERICK BROWN. deb}wfm2m
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SHERIFF'S SALI3S.

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VritTIIE OF
a writ ofVend Wont Exectes, tome direoo4vrill be

exposed to yiublie solo or vendee, on BIONDAI livening,
Mardi 2, IM, at 4. o'clock, at Samson-street Hal:,

All that certain lot or piece of ground, with ti•e two-aud-a-balf story dwelling house, bakery, and otherbuildings thereon erected, number two hundred' and
forty-one Arch street, Situate on the north aids) ofsaid arch street, between Second and Titird streets, inthe city of Philadelphia, containing In front or breadths
an said Arch street about seventeen feet, and extending
in length or depth about two hundred feetfC. 33; Mar. T. '62. 1 Debt, tai,so. o.lSmilh•Seizedand taken in execution as the property oi'WiltianGilbert, and to be sold by .

JOFINTROMPSON, Sheriff.Philidelpbia,Sheriff 'a Office, February 7, ISL.' telbat

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Vonditioni Expense to rnedirected, will beexposed to nublic sale or voodoo. on MONDAY Byening,

March 2, 1851. at 4o'clock, at Sansom-streetHall,
All that certainlour-story brick measuage or tenementWith brick back buildings and lot or piece of ground,situate on the east side of Sixteenth street (formerlySchuylkill Seventh street)at the distance of oue hundredand fourteen feet southward from the south side of Spruce

streetin the Seventh ward of the city of Pailadelphia,containing in front orbreadth on the said Seventh streetlor Sixteenth street) eighteen feet, and extending inlengthor depth eastward of that width sixty-six feet;bounded n, rthward by ground now or late of CharlesHenry Fisher, southward partly by groundnow or lateofthe said Charles Henry Fisher, and partly by the headora three-foet-wide alley leading southward kites forty-feet-widestreet or court, which runs westward into thesaid Sixteenth street, and eastward by ground now orlate of Joseph Lea. [Which lot ofground CharlesHenry
Fisher and wife, by ground-rent deed dated the secondday of September, anno Domini eighteen hundred andfifty-two, recorded at Philadelphia in Deed Book T. H.,
No. 41. page 117, dic. muted and conveyed onto thesaid George R. Kressler in fee. Reserving thereout ayearly ground rent of one hundred and ninety-eightdollars. payable half-yearlyon the first or January andJuly forever, for arrears of which thejudgment was oh;
tattled on which this execution is issued. Together withthe free and common use and privilege of the said th reo-
fret-wide alley forever.

[C. P. 2: M. T., '69 Debt,S2o6. 71. S. H. Campbell.
Seized and taken in execution- as the property ofGeorge R. Kresslcr, and to be sold by

JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.Philadelphia, SherirsOltice, February 4, 1851. fe9-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Expones, to me directed, will beexposed to publicsolo or vendue, on MONDAY livening,?Mitch 2, 1883, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All that certain lot or piece of ground, and three-story
brick messuage or tenement thereon erected, in the dis-trict of Richmond, now the iity of Philadelphia. situateon the northwestwardly side of Brown street, (now
Edgemont street,) commencing at the distance of onehundred and eighty feet southwestwardly from theeoutbwardly side of Timm street; containing in frontor breadth on said Brown street (now Edgemont street)
eighteen feet, and extending of that width in length or
depth northwestwardly between lines parallelwith saidTioga street ninety-five feet nine and one-halfinches.Bounded northeastwardly by ground granted to Catha-rine Galberry: northweatwardly by remaining ground.of Charles P. Fox; eolith westwardly by other ground ofNathaniel Ledyard, and routbeastvranlly by Brown
street aforesaid. (Being the some lot or piece of ground
which rtsthAaiel Ledyard and Roxana his wife, bytatida mb

in-Domune dneedhousanwenghethunyeoanNvey, ercoanndat Philadelphia, in Deed Book (.4.-W.n.. No. 92, page180, &c, granted and conveyed unto George Lutzendorfto lea. /
fp. P.. 28; March T. MR Debt, ike.33. Haines. 3Seized and taken in execution as the property ofGeorgeLutzendorf, and tobe sold by

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadta. Sheriff's Office, February 7, 1862. fee-St•

SIIERIFF'S• SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF(`—' a writ ofVonditioni Exponsui, to mo directed, will beexposed to_ publicsale or voodoo, on MONDAY Evening.March 2, 1853. at 4o'clock, at Sausom-street Hall.All that certain two-story frame meesuage or tenementand lot or piece of groundsituate to the city of Philadel-phia, on the west side of Willow (now called Twenty-fifth) street, at' the distance of fifteen fist north fromLombard street; bounded .on the north and south bygroundformerly of John R. Coates, on the east by Wil-low street aforesaid, and on the west by ginuud ofContainmg in front or breadth on the Amid Willow streetfifteen 'fat, and evtending of that' breadth westwardsixty feet. [Being the same lot ofground which John ft.Call eand Wife by iodenture dated thefirat day of Sep-
tember, A. D. DNS.. recorded at Philadelphia in DeedBook A. M. ,No.s9, page 597. &c., granted and convoyedunto the said Patrick Faulkner, in fee, reserving there-out the yes.rlsr groundrent of ,i:tent dollars andeighty-sevenand a ball' Cn ntA,ayahle ball yearly on the Aratdays of November and Mar, in every year; for arrearsof which the judgment was obletlned up,n which thisexecution was issued. )
CC. P. 'Si. Debl!s26 42. B. S. Campbell.Seized and taken in execution as the property ofPatrickFaulkuer..and to be sold by

JOHNTHOBLPSON.Sheriff.Philadelrbia,Sheriff's Office. rebruary 7.1853. fag-It

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofAlias Vendltioni Exponas, to medirected,will be exposed. to public sale or vendue. on MONDAYevening, March, 2, 1863, at 4o'clock. at SansomatreetHall,

All that certain lot or piece ofground with the three-story brick meseunge or tenementthereon erected, situateon thesouthwesterly aide ofRoss street. at the distanceof one hundred and eight feet two Inches southwardfrom Bedford street In the late district of Kennington,now the city of Philadelphia : containing in front orbreadth on said Ross street sixteen feet, and on the rearend therec fon a three-feet-widealley leadingsouthward-ly into a certain thirty-feet-wide street called Harrietstreet, sixteen feet and three-eighths 01 an inch, and inlength or depth on the northerly ling thereof seventy-
soven• feet three and, three-quarter inches, and on thesoutherly side thereofseventy-Mx feet two and a half
inches. Bounded northerlyby ground formerlyof Wil-liam Bucknell, Jr., oonthwardly by ground granted toJamesW. Caldwell, eastwardly by .Rose street afore-said, and wm:twardly by the said three-feet-widealley.
(Beingthe same lot ofground which William Backnelland wife, by indenture dated the twentieth day ofApril,anno Domini, one thousand eight hundred and forty-
fourand recorded at Philadelphia, in Deed Book A.W. M.,Ho. 6, pngetin."&c., granted and conveyed unto
PhilipReap In fee, react, ing thereout a yearly rent of
thirty-two dollars.) Together with the common use andprivilege of snid three-feet-widealley.

CC. P.. 35: March T., '6.3. Debt. sllo 46. Warriner.)
Seized and taken in execution as toe property of PhilipRenp, and to be sold by

TORN THOMPSON,Sheriff.Phlladr ,lnhin.Shnriff'n Office. Feb. 7, 1Eel. .fe9-St

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
NJ writ of Fendlooni Exponas, to me directeliveningexposed to public sale or vendue, on DIONDAYIllarch 2, PM, at4 o'clock, at Sansourstreet

All teat certain lot or piece of grouwith the two-story brick thessusge or tenement thereon erected,
situate on the west side ofTwelfth street, at the distanceof one hundred and ninety-two feet northward from thenorth side of Columbiaavenue, In that part or the City
of Philadelphia formerly milled the District of Penn:containing in front or breadth on the said Twelfthstreet sixteen feet, and extending in length or depth
westward of that width at right angles to the saidTwelfth street one hundred and sixteen feet to a certainnew street thirty-two feet InWidth, laid'out and opened
for publienseforever.. Bounded northward by ground

anted.or intendrd io hare been granted to Peter Byrne
on ground rent. southward by ground granted or in-
tehded tobare been granted to the said Asher li. Bate-
man on groundrent, eastward by the said Twelth street,and westward by the new street aforesaid, (Being the.Esme.lot or piece of ground which the said Samuel S.
Pancoast and Idalcnia S., his wife, by indenture bearing
date the twentieth daof October, Auto Domini onethousand eight hundred and flftv-three, and recorded inthe ()Motor recording deeds, &a; in and for the city of
Philadelphia, in Deed Book T. H. No. 107, page Mi-1,
&c., granted and conveyed unto the said Asher EL
Bagman, his heirsand aesigna: reserving threout unto
the said Samuel S. Pancoast, his heirs and assigns, the
yearly ground rent or sum of fifty-ninedollars. payable
half-yearly on thefirst day of the months of April andOctober in every year, without any deduction for taxes,
&c.

P. ; liar. T. Debt $61.00. Caren.
• Seized and taken in execution as the property ofAsher H. Bagamtm, and to be sold by

JOHN THCIMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office. Feb. '7. 18,21. • - fe9-3t

SDERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE. OF
ki an order ofSide in partition, to me directed. will be-
exposed to_public side or vendee, on MONDAY Evening,
March 2, 1M11, at 4 o'clock, at Sausout-street Rail,
All that certain messuageor 'tenement and lot or piece

of ground thereto belonging, situate on the west aide of
Delaware Front street, about twenty feet southward
from the south side of Pine street, in the city of P.hila-
deiphia; containing in breadth on the said Front street
about twenty-one feet. and in length or depth about fifty-
eine feet. Bounded on the east by the said Front street,
on the north by a messnage and lot formerly of Hannah
Goodwin, since in the possessionofAnn Robinson, on
the west by analley leading into Pine street; and on the
south by ground formerly in the tenure of FrancesTremble. Underand alibied to the payment of the sum
of slo4f, perannum, being the remainder ofa yearlyrout,charge of ediX issuing out of a larger lot whereof the
above-described lot is a part, payable to Samuel Powel,
his heirs and assigns forever. [Being the same premises
which Charles Dixey and Margaretta L., his wife, by
indenture dated the thirty-firstday of July, anno Domini
one thousand eight hundred and thirty, andrecorded in
the office of the Recorder of Deeds in Deed Book'A. AL,
lio. 6, page 223, Ste., granted and conveyed to Simeon
Toby in fee.)

CD. C. 7; Mar. T. '63. S. Hood.]
Seized and taken Inexecution as the property ofDavid

31. Swarr and wife, and others, TAOtobe sold by
JOHN OMPSON, Sheriff.

Phllada., Sheriff '6.otlice. February 4. 1883. 1:18-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
,••-' a writ ofVenditioni Exponas,• to medirected, will beexposed to publicsale or vendee , on MONDAY Evening,
March 2, 1863, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom•street Hall,

AD that certain lot or piece of ground, situate in the
Nineteenth ward of the city of Philadelphia, beginning
at the northwest corner of Sergeant streetand the Tren-
tonRailroad, extending westwardly along said Sergeant
street thirty feet to ground of Catharine Clark,. thence
northwardly along the same at right angles with said
Sergeant street one hundred and thirty-eight feet one
and one-eighth inches to Fox street,- thence eastwardly
along the same forty-one feet five-eighths itch to the
said Trenton Railroad, thence southwardly along theseine one hundred and thirty-eight feet two and three-quarter inches to the place of beginning.

Recital.—Deed W. F. Emien. and J. D. Sergeant,
Trustees, et al. to George Mooredated April 12, 182).
aid recorded D.- W.. 5, 42.5. sic., reserving ground
rent of thirty-seven dollars •tod fifty cents.

CC. P., 17; N. T.,.'63. • Debt, 5122.01. Pile.
Seized and taken in execution as the property of George

Moore, and to be sold by •

JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office, Febuary 0,1863. 520.8 t
gIIERIFFS SALE.-BY.ATIRTITE OF

a writ of Venditioni Biponas, to me directed; will be
exposed to public sale or vendue..on MONDAY Evening,
March 2, 1903, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All that certain lot or piece of ground,situate on the'
south side ofThompson street,at the distance of two hun-
dred and forty-seven feet six inches westward from the
west side of Schuylkill-Eighth street, (now Fifteenthstreet, An the township of Yenn, containing in front or
breadth on the said Thompson street sixteen feet two
in and extending in length or i_ltißtLissouthwardbe-
VAiiit to rs?x-feet-wide alley IIi&AIWA-irtiettt,Tr ta—lSchuylkill-Bighthstreet. ?Sounded northward by said
Thompsonstreet, eastward by other ground intended -to
be granted to the said John C. Williams, southward-by
the said sixefeet-wide alley, and westward by ground of
Thomas Hewitt. (Being thesame lot or piece ofground
which CharlesF. Lex. by indenture bearing date the first
day ofMay,AnnoliDomini 18H,and recorded in the office
for recordingdeeds, &c., in and for the City ofPhiladel-

, phis, on the twenty-second day of March, anno Domini
ISIS, inDeed Book R.L. L. No.37,wre 204, &c. ,grantedand conveyed unto the said' John C. Williams,lus heirs
andassigns. Reservingthereout unto the said Chas.Lex,
his heirs and assigns, the yearly ground-rentor sum of
830. payable half-yearly, on the first days ofthe months
of January and July, in every year forever, without any
deduction for taxesJic. 3 Together with the free useandprivilege of the said six-feet-wide alley as a passage-
way and water-course at all times hereafter.forever.

• CO. F'.l9 ; Mar. T., '63. 3- Debt,VD. Bonsai'. fe9-3t
Seized and taken in execution as the property of John

C. Williams,grantee, and to be sold by •
JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.• Philadelphia. Sheriff's, ffice-Pebuary 6, MI-+'''

• SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF_aWrit of Vinditioni Ekpotift..9, Zo ine,-airected.
will be exposed to public sale or vendee, on MONDAY'
Evening, March 2 Ism. at 4 o'clock. at Belmont-StreetHall,

All that certain three-story brick '111(188111140 Or tene-
ment and lot or piece of groundsituate on the south side.of Stilesstreet, at the distauce ofone hundred and-nine-'teen feet eastwardfront the east side of Schuy•kill
(now called Eighteenth)Street, In the Twentieth.ward
of :the city of Philadelphia; containing in- front or
breadth on said Stiles street sixteen feet and extending
in length or depth southward of that width eighty-nine
feet to a twenty-five-feetwide street. BoUnded north-

-ward, by [Mt -sa(d •Stiles"street, eastward and ;westwardby ground. of Jelin McClusknY, and anuthward- by thesaid twenty-live-feet wide street. [Being the mine lot
of ground which Joan 111cOluakeyand wife,by bidet'-

.tare .datsd the thirtieth day of June, anno Domini one
;thousand eight hundred aryl fifty.-one, recorded at
~,idelphia, in Deed Book 0. W. C., No. 174, die., granted
and conveyed unto the said Thomas Mulvaney, in fee;
reserving thereout.tbe YeArly ground-rout of sixty dot-"lars,-payable half-yearly, on thefirst day'of tlte monthsof January and July; for arrears of which the Judg-
ntent was obtained, upon which this execution was

'twitted.) ' • •• '
[C. P. 111; !tier T., '6.3.] Debt. $62.D1. S. S.Eampbell.,
Seized and taken in execution as the property of T1103:tuutvaney, and to be sold by

.. • JOAN TIIOMPSON, Sheriff.
.., Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. Feb. 7, 1538, . . fe9-3t.--

~jHFRIFF'S SALE----BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of AliasVeuditioni Expenas, tome directed,

will, be exposed to_ public saleor voodoo, on 310 N DAYEvening, March2,1= at 4o'clock, at Sansom-street HAIL!
All that reeeptuage or tenement hoes° and improve-

ments anti lot or piece of ground situate on the east side
of Sixth street sixty-two feet north from Willow street.
in the late district of NorthernLiberties, now the city of
.Philadelphia. begit ning sixty-two feet north from 'Wil-
low street, thence extending eastward at right angles
with said Sixth street, and by other ground of the said
Jacob Sheetzone hundred feet, thence. extending north:.
ward parallel with sold Sixth' ataxia, and stilt by other
p mind of tbe said Jacob Sheett twenty-one feet, thence
extending westward at right angles with meld Sixth
street, and by ground of David Fordone hundred tent to
Sixth street aforesaid,. then ce south along the eald Sixth.
street twentY-000 feet to the place of beginning.. Being

part of n larger lot ofground which John White. by-
indenture dated the sixteenth day of July, acne Domini
one thousandeight hundred and • forty-Ave, recorded in
"Deed. Book it. ' L. L., No. pane set, granted and eon,-
veyed unto the said Jacob Sbeetz iu.foe. Toxethoevrith
the free use, right, liberty, and privilege et the twelve-
feet-wide alley or court leading from said, Sixthstreet
eastward into the tavern ya.rdVand stable as and tot a.
patetage way ror:horses,"cattle,.earriages, carts,..vra mons,

' and other vehicles, and for.a water-course, wit free in-'
gross; erase, and regress, at all'llmes hereafterforever
in common with the said Jacob,Sheete, andall other.tho:

• ownent,;tenants. ,andoccuplern oftitle andthe adleitting
tavern property on tbe. south,' anti the other, rnessuagee
and lots ofground of the said Jacob Sheets adjoining
each other,on thenorth.IC. P.. 4; Mar. T. Vl] Dobt, $1,351.54. Cuyler.

belted edit taken in execution ns,,tho property of Jacob
Sheets, and Lobe 'told by

JOHN Tilt/MPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia,Sheriff 's 01St", February,, 1911, fe9-3t

voi.iutio,o44
snrEßniTo.s SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF

a writ ofVenditioni Happens. to me directed, will be
exposed to public sale or voodoo. on MONDAY Evening,
March 2,1863. at 4o'clock, at Saneozn-street

All that certain lot or piece of ground, eituate at thenorthwest corner of Edelen and &erica streets, in theVineteenth ward of the city of Philadelphia; containingin front on said Serviva street thirty-six feet. and ex-tending of that width In depth along said Emien streetsixty feet. Recital—Deed N.V. F. Em en and J. D. Ser-
geant, trustees, et el.; to Edwin D. etimble. dated Fe-
bruary eighteeth, one thousazol eight hundred and WU,
and recorded in T. H. 135. 517/, &c.: reserving ground-
ren t twenty-three dollars and lintycanto. •

[C, P. 13; Mar. T. '61.1 Debt, ar78.02, Pile.
Seized and taken in execution as the property of

Edwin D. Stimble, and to be sold br
TORN 1110117P5014, Sherif.

Philadelphia, Sherit's Office. February 6, 1868 e0413
SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF

a writ of Alias Yenditioni Exponent to me directed,
will be captured to publiesale or vendee, on MONDA.Y.Evening, March2,186'3., at 4 o'clock, at Sansom‘street hall,.

All that certain lot or piece of ground. situate* On ilea
west side o• Adams street, at thedistance of two hundred.
and seventy-six feet northward from the north side of
Columbia street, In the late district of Kensington,in
the city of Philadelphia containing in front-GI-breadth
on said Adams street twelve feet, and extending ia
length or depth westward, between lines parallel with
said Colombia street, forty-six feet, to a elx-feet-wide
alley leading northward into Cherry street, together
with the free use and privilege of said six-feet-widealley as a 'passage way and water genteel& common
with the ownersand occupiers of other property bound-
ing thereon at all times hereafter. [Being the came lot
ofground which Oliver Parry and wife and Nathaniel'
Randolph and wife,. by indenture dated the seventh day-
ofApril, anno Dammi one thousand eight hundred and.fifty-one, recorded in Deed Book 0. W. C., No. IApage 460, &e., granted and conveyed unto the said John:Bethell in fee, reserving thereout unto the said OliverTarry and Nathaniel Randolph. their heirs and assigns,.
a yearly rent or sum of thirty-3U dollars, payable half-
yearly, for arrears of which the judgment was obtained
on which thisexecution issued.]

CC. P..26: Mar. T., '6&] D0ht,8137.06. Johnitiroy.
Seized and taxon in execution as the property of Joh&Beltran, and to he sold by

TORN THOMPSON,Sherif,Philada., Sheriffs Office, February 7, 1868. • fe43.3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Alias Venditloni Exponas, to me directed,will be exposed .to publicsale or vendue, ou MOEDA]

Evonina, March USA at 4 o'clock,. at Sonsom-streeo
MI that lot of ground with the three-stbry brick men-snags thereon erected, situate on the. northeast corner ofEighteenth (formerly SchuylkillFifth)street and Barkerstreetin the City of Philadelphia; containing in fronton said Eighteenth street forty feet and extending isdepth along Barker street twenty-six feet. Bounded

westwardly try said Eighteenth street, northwardly by-
ground formerly of Elliott Cresson, then of DavidUeorge, cestwardly by ground formerly of Christian H.Denckla, and seuthwardly orBarker street. (Being thesame premises which Elliott Cresson, by: deed dated No-
vember twenty-eighth, anno Domino one thousand eight
hundred and thirty-four,recorded in Deed Book A. bL ,
fie. 54, page 502, granted to James D. Minorin fee, re-
serving thereout the yearly rent of eighty dollars, paya-
ble half-yearly on the Brat days of Marchand September,clear of taxes; for arrears whereof these Proceedings arebad, and subject to which rout said premises will be
sold.]
CC. P.,6; Mar. T. 'SI. 'Debt*40.7& H. C. Townsend.]

Seized and taken In execution as the property of James
B. Miller. and to be sold by

'JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.Phil Ada.. SheriffsOffice, February 5.1803. fe9-3t

SHERIFF'S VIRTI7E OF
a writof Venditioni Exponas. to me directed. will beexposed to public sale or vondue. on MONDAY Eve-ning March 21863, at 4 o'clock. at Sansomstreet Hall,Alltheright, titlee nd interest of Ann M. Hogg in allthat certain lot or pieceof ground with the three-story

Wick tnesstntgeor tenement thereon erected, situate on
the north side of Cedarstreet.No.lB4l, at the distance of
fifty-twofeet eastward from the east side of Schuylkill
Fourth street, (now called Nineteenth street,) in the City
of Philadelphia.containtng in front or breadth on thesaid Cedar street eighteen feet and extending of thatwidth in length or depth northward between parallel
lines,at rightangles with the said Cedar street, sixty-
eight feet. Bounded ou the north by land granted to
George Sineff, on ground rent; on the east by ground
now or late a Charles Williams,Howard Williams,and
Samuel Williams; on the south by said. Cedar street,
and on the west partlyby the head of a threcteet-wide
alley lending into the said Nineteenth street and partly
bymound granted to John Smith,on ground rent.sub 'not
to the payment ofa certain yearly ground re at of thirty
dollars.
CO. Y.1(,1: Mar. T. '63.1 Debt, t40.150. .Terser. fe94t

Seizedand taken In execution as the property of An H.Hogg, and to be sold by
JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff,

Philadol la, Sheriff's oMce. February 6,lSn

SIHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditionl Exponaa, to me directed, will

be exposed to public sale or yendue.on MONDAY Eve-
ning, March 2,1863, at 4 o'clock, at Sausom-streetHall,

All that certain lot or piece of ground, with the three-
story brick messusge or tenement thereon erected,
situate on the west side ofDelaware Third street, at thedistance of ninety feet southward from the south side ofCherry street. in that part of the city of Philadelphia
lately called Kensington; containing in front or breadth
onsaid Thi, d street fifteen feet, and extending in length
or depth westward between parallel lines at right an-
gles with the said Thirdstreet one hundred and twenty-
two feet six inches to a thirty-feet-wide street calledHall street; bounded northward by ground granted to
Ulysses Baker on ground rent, southward by ground
granted toWilliam C. McPherson and Henry Briggs on
ground rent, eastward by the said Third street, and
westward by the said Hall street

N. B.—On the above lot is a one-story frame shed, and
also aone-story frame slaughter house.
CC. P. , 27; March T., ' 6& Debt 1018.71. G. H.Vaneaut.Seized and taken In execution as the property of John
Bower (Bauer), and tobe sold by

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Feb. 7,1868. • fe9-31

RELERIFF'S S A T51.-BY ' RTUE •OFSEa writ ofVenditioni.Exponas, to me directed, will be
exposed tepublicsale or veudue, on MONDAY Evening,March2. I.M, at 4 Oclook,at Sansom-street Hall, .All that ceraln lot or niece of ground, with the two
frame houses and frame stable thereon erected, situateon the east side of French street, formerly called Budd
streetSnthe Twenty-fourth ward of the city of Phila-delphia;commencing at the distance of two hundred and
fifty feet northward from the north side' of Haverfordroad; thence extending eastward on a line at rightangles
with-thesaid French street and parallel with a forty-
feet-widestreet laid out by Thomas Newbold Smith forpublic useforever, one hundred feet six and a quarter
inches to a forty-feet-wide street called Mary street;
thence northward along the west line ofsaid Mary streetforty-ninefeet five and a quarter inches to a point; thence
northwesterly nine inches and three-eighths of an inch to
a point, westward along the south line of thefirst-men-
tioned new forty-feet-wide street, now called Somerset
street, formerly called Ella street, one hundred and onefeet to theeast line of the said French street fifty feet to
the placeof beginning. Bounded westby French street,
north' by Somerset street. east by Mary street, andsouth by other ground nowor late owned by oneAlex-
ander Devlin.
CC. P., Si; March T., '63. Debt, $107.80. ..Greenbank.

Seleed and, taken in execution as the property ofWilliam Croirther,and tobe sold by
JOHN. THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia,Sheriff's Office, February 7,3663. fe9-3t

c.FIERIFFE SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
1,-; a writ of Plnries Venditionl Expecte*, to me directed.
will be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY
Evening. March 2.1863, at 4 o'clock.at Sansometreet Hall.

All that certain lot or piece of ground situate on the
north Bide of South or Cedar street; between Sixth and
Seventh streets, ID the city of Philadelphia, containing
in front or breadth on the said South or Cedar street
sixteen feet, and extending.' in length .or depth north-
ward ninety feet to's thirty-feet-wide street called Mary
street. Bounded on the south by South or Cedarstreet.
aforesaid, on' tae west by ground now or late of Owen
Jones, on the north by Mary street, and on the east by
a lot granted' to George Mercer. Being the same prerni- •
Fes which Owen Jones, by indenture dated November
first, Anno Domini one thousand seven hundred and
ninety-live. recorded in the office for recording of deeds,
Sec., in and fee the city of Philadelphia, in Deed Books
No. Ni. page .279, granted and conveyed unto saidPa,'
trick :McHugh, reserving thereout a yearly groundrent
of !Dirty-twodollare, payable half-yearly.

N. B.—The above-described premises will be sold as
follows:

No. I. All that certain lot or piece of ground and the
three-storybrick and frame dwelling thereon erected.
situate on the south side of Mary street, between Sixth
and Seventh streets, containing in front on said Mary
street sixteen feet, and in depth thirty-six feet.No. 2. All that certain lot or piece of ground and two-
story frame messuage thereon erected, situate on the
north side of South street, between Sixth and Seventh
streets, containing in front on said Southstreet sixteen
feet, and In depth northwardly thirty-fourfeet.

tTwo hundred dollars to be paid at time of sale.
EC. P., 4; afar. T., Debt, r587.3 1.11C.W.1 reeman.
Seizedand taken in execiitton as the property of Patrick

McHugh, and to be sold by
..101IN TIIO3fPSON Sheriff.Philadelplila.Sheritriollice, February 11,1583. feS-St

S;BERitili"S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofPieties VendWont ExPOnag, to me directed,

will be exposed to public sale or vendne, on MONDAY
Evening, March 2, 1663, at 4 o'clock, at Sanaom-street
Hall,

All that certain 'lot or piece of ground situate on the
north side of South or Cedarstreet, between Sixth and
Seventh streets, in the city of Philadelphia, containing
In front on said South street sixteen feet, and in depth
northwardly ninety feet to Mary street. Bounded on
the south by South street, on the west by ground late of
Owen Jones, on the north by said Mary street, and on
the east by ground granted or intended tole granted to
John Mercer. Being the same premises which OwenJones, byindenture dated September first, anno Domini
ono thousand seven hundred and ninety-five, recorded
in the office for recording of deedsdre., in and for the
city and county ofPhiladelphia, in Deed Book It. L. L.
No. 98, page LW, granted and conveyed unto the sail
George Mercer, reserving tbereout a yearly groundrent
of thirty two dollars, payable half-yearly on the first
day of the months of May aud November forever.N. B.—The above-described premises will be sold as
follows:
- No. I. All that Certain lot of ground and three-story
pertlybrick and partly frame building thereon erected,
situate on the south side of Mary street, between Sixth
and Seventh streets, Philadelphia; containing in front
on said Mary street sixteen' feet, and in depth south.
wardly forty feet.

No. 9. All that certain lot of ground and two-atory
frame mes.snage thereon erected, situate on the north
side of Southstreet, between Sixth and Seventh streets,
Philadelphia; containing in front sixteen feet, and in
depth northward] fi ft y feet.

[Two hundred dollars to be paidnt time of sale.]
[C. P., 3; Mar. T., '63. Debt, 667.80. C.W. Freeman.]
Seizedand taken in execution as the property ofGeorge

Mercer, and to be sold by
JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia,Sheriff's °Mee, February], 1862. fa-St
•

SALE.;--BY VIRTUE OF
0-I.a writ ofVeinittioni Egponas, to ens directed, will be

.exposed to publicsale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening.
&larch% at 4 o'clock, at Sausem-street Hall,

All thatcertain lot or piece of ground, with the three-
story brick messuage ortenement. with three-story back
buildings now thereon erected, situate on the north side
of Columbiaavenue, at the distance of thirty-tour feet
eastward from the east. side of Ninth street, in the
Twentieth ward of the eitv.of Philadelphia (late district'W.:franker breadth on saidColumbia avenue sixteen feet, and exleuolutt .e
or depth northwardly of that width between parallel
lines at right angles withsaid Columbiaavenue seventy
feet. Bounded northwardly and outwardly by ground
granted or intended to have been granted to JamesCloskey on ground rent, weetwardlY-partly by a-lot of
ground granted or intended tohave been granted to the
said James McCloskey on around-rent, and partly by
the head of a certain three-feet-wide alley which leads
westwardly into said Ninth street, and soutl wardly by
said Columbia avenue. Together with the free use and
privilege of said three-feet-wide , alley asa passage-way
and water-course, at all times hereafter forever, in com-
mon with the, owners, tenants, and occupiers of theother lots of ground bounding thereon. [Being the same
premises which Prentice 'P. Oustine, and Ellen S:, his
wife, by indenture de ted the seventeenth day of April,
anno'Domini one thousand eight hundred and. fifty-live,
and recorded in Deed. Book R. D. W., No. 13, page 436,
&c. • granted and conveyed unto the said James McClos-
key, in fee, reserving thereout a certain yearly gronnd-
rent or sum ofninety dollars, payable on the first 'day
ofthe monthsefJanuary and July, for arrears ofwhich
said•gronnd rout thejudgment wasobtained upon whichthis execution issued.)

IC. P., 30 ; Mareb,'633 Debt. $40.06. Shoemaker.
Seized and taken in execution as the property of Jas.

.IficCieskey, and tohe sold by
JOHN THOMPSON Sheriff.

• Philadelphia, Sheriff'sOffice, February 6,180. fettSt.

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF-
a writ of Yenditiont Exponas, to me directed, will

.be exposed to public sale or, vendee, on MONDAY...Eve, :
lifareh 2, 'IE33, at 4 o'ciciek, iii Sansem-street •

No. L—AB that certain two-story stone inessuage',
frame kitchen, and two contiguous lots or pieces of
lead,--Mtuate on the northeast side of Mainstreet; in the

••boronsh et' Germantown, in the Twenty-second ward' of
'the city of Philadelphia; one of them whereon the said
messuage and kitchen are erected, beginning at the side
of the said Main street, at a corner of a lot late of John
hull ,• thence extending by the same north forty degrees,
east Hve hundred and ten ftet to a mark set for a corner
-In a Use of Thomas land; thence, by the next-
described lot nortitforty-fonrdegrees, west forty-eight.
feet eight inches to the northwest side of a small apple

• tree; thence south thirty-nine degrees and three-gnar-
ters, west one hundred and eleven feet and six inches to
a corner post of a piazza adjoining the aforesaid. frame
kitchen; thenCealong the northwest side ofsaid kitchen
and stone inesseage south thirty-nine degrees ten
minutes, west sixty-one feet six inches to the frost cor
ner of said measliest); thence 'meth forty degrees, most
thirty-three feet four niches, or thereabouts, to the Hain
street aforesaid; thence down the same south jittr de-

• grecs ass a half, east forty-sevou feet seven inches, to
the place ofbeginning. Containingthirty-seven tetretre
perches of land, or thereabouts. •

No. a—And the other of them beginning at the side of
•• the said Main street 07 ,corner.of this and a lot of John
tlituckerts; thence extending by the same north flirty de-

grees sad a half, east four hundred and thirty-nine feet
.endsix itches toa stake; thence by lead late of Mat-
thew IL Alesschert, south fifty degrees anda half, east
seventy-six feet -six inches to a line fence: thence by
'land of Thomas

feet,
south forty &gimes, west two

hundredand thirty feet to a stake; thence by theabove
described lot north fifty-tour degrees, west forty-eight

t e.ght inches le. the northwest side of a small apple
,tree; thence south thirty-nine degrees and three-quar-
ters, west one hundred and eleven feet six inches to a
corner pest of the piazza adjoining the aforesaidkitchen ;

thence along the northaest side of •said kitchen and
anesinage, south thirty-nine degrees ten minutes, west
'sixty-one lest six inches to the front corner of the. said
messes* ; thence south forty- degrees, west thirty-three
feet four inches,.or thereabouts, to the said Main street;
thence by the sit me north fifty degrees nada half, crest

. twenty-nine feel eleven inches to.theldace ofbeni ening.
Contuteing eighty-Boron 'perches of loud, be thosnzto
more or lees. • 'fßelng the same Atomises which JszlA:kk.
Dards, Barth(lomow Wistar, and Samuel, Johnson;
Fury ivin'a executors. of 'the last will cud testament of

'Reuben Haines, deceased, by. indenture bearim: date the
twenty-third tleY of December, keno DomiM eighteen%

.hundred and'ithirty-nix. recorded ,in the office forme-
. cording deeds, 'Re. in and ,for 'the- city and county of131.ed 'Book S. B. Y. No. Truro 1113,

Ike., granted and conveyed to the saidDeniantin•Robin-
son; In fee.)

CC. P., 11, M. T. '&1.1 .Robt, 4.78.99. Toner.
Seized and taken in execution us the Property ofBows-

ndu Robinson. and to be sold by
.1011 S THOMPSON, Sheriff,

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Offi,‘, Feb. ft, fe94R

SHERIFF'S SALES.

RXERIFF'S SALE.—I Y VIRTUE OF
a writ of Vonditioni Exponaa, to me directed. will

tog.ased to public, bale or vendue, ins streetYven.March 2, at 4 o'clock, at Santana- Hall n
that certain lot of around, with the three-story

brick MORRUILIN thereon erected, situate o the west aide
ofEleventh street, between Federal and Anita streets,
in the clty of Philadelphia,at the distance' offifty' feetnorthwaid froth Federal street; containing in' front on
Eleventleatrset sixteez feet, and in depth westward of
that width siegyfret to a three-feet-wide alley leadipg
into Federal street; Together with the use in commonor said alley. (Selig the same lot of ground *hickChristopher an& John Pollen and wives, bir indenture'dated Octobertwenty'-llfth, one thousand eight huptited'
and filly, recordeffin Dried Week Q. W. C., tie. 70, page'
2.54, granted and conveyed to Thomas Stewart, reserving
a yearly ground rent' of s'2, payable first June athil
December.)

(C. P., 313; March T. ,-111.3. DAVAO:IIIS SohnFallow..soiree and taken Inexcel:Morrow-the property orThomas
Stewart, and tobe sold by

JOHN 71303MPSON. Sheriff.•

Philadelphia, Sheriff's 01ffee.1.eb..7.,Wit fall-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.--BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponfui..to.madirected, will beexposed to publicsale or vonduo; on,IifOUDAY Evening,March 2, Del, at 4 o'clock, at Sgueormstreet Half,

11l that certain lot of ground,. with the three-story
brick messnage thereon erected:• situate' eu the south
side of Anita street, between Eleventh: and Twelfthstreets, in the 'Find ward of tho city of Phiferielphia, atthe di stance of two hundred and' sixty-these feet fourand' three-eighths inches west from: Eleventh street;containing In front on Anita Street fifteen , fact, and indepth southward of that widthsixty-sevens thet. (Being
the same lot of ground which Christopher anC3ohn Fat-
-I'on and wives, by indenture dated' Mirth: MYember,
DIAN recorded in Deed Book G. W. 70, page 363,
granted and conveyed to Charles Meaghor..reserving a
yearly ground rent of forty-two dollars,. payable firstJunoand December.

(C. P., 87; March T., '63.] Debt, £663.26:. John.Fallon.Seized. and taken in execution an the property of Chas.
Meagher, and to bo sold by

.TOIIN TIIONG'SON:„Shoriff.
'Philada.,. Sheriff'sOffice, Feb. 7,1863: fe9-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE; OF
a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directediwill be

exposed to public sale or ',endue, on MONDAY. Melting,
March 2, 1869, at 4o'clock. at Sansordstreet

All that certain lot or piece of ground,situate at the
northeast corner of Pepper and Martha streets,. in the
Nineteenth ward of the city of Philadelphia, containing
in front on acid Penner street sixty fee*, and extending
of that width in depth along said Martha street eighty-
four feet ten and three-fourths inches to Tacker street.

CRecital.—Deed, W. F. Millen and J. D. Sergeant,
trustees, et al., to Daniel Bisriliam, dated February
eighteen, eighteen hundred And fifty, recorded in 11.1).
W.'6, MI, reasrvlnggsoutd rent twenty dollars.)
[C. P.. Mk Mar. T., '63.7 Debt, $77.70. Pile.
Seizedand taKen in execution as the propertyof Daniel

Bisphnm, and tobe sold by •
JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

' Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. Feb. 6,1861. fet 9t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF'
a writ &Alias Venditiont Bxposias, to me directed:will bo exposed to public sale or voodoo, on MONDAYEvening, March 2, 1883, at 4 o'clock, at Eansom-street

Hall,
All that certain lot or piece ofground, with the three-

story unfinishedbrick house thereon erected, situated on
the northwest corner of Dauphinand Mechanics street.
In the Nineteenth wardof the city of Philadelphia; eon-
talutng in front or breadth on the said Dauphin street
fifteen feet, and extending in length or depth northward
ofthat width alongthe west side of said Mechanics street
fifty-seven feet, toa certain throe-feet-widealley leading
from Mechanics street to Applestreet. (Being the same
Premises which John Born and wife, by indenture dated
Octobertwenty-sixth. one thousand eight hundred and
sixty, recorded in Deed Book A. D. B. No. 135, page
607, &a., granted and convoyed unto Gottlieb Stsasserin.
fee • subject to a yearly ground rent of sixty-six dollars.

P., 20; March T., '63.1 Debt, $103.30. Thorn.
Seiredandtaken in execution Se the property of Gottlieb

Blaasser, and to be sold by
JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff'sOffice, February 6,1863. ttra3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVend Mont Exponits, to me directed, will beexposed to publicBale or vendee, on MONDAYEvening,

March 2, 1863,at 4 o'clock. at Sansom-street Hall,
All that certain lot or piste of ground, with thethree-

story brick dwelling house thereon erected, situate on
the went side of Blarvine street, at the distance of one
hundred and eight feet northward front the north side
of Oxford street, in the city of Philadelphia: containing
In front or breadth on said Marvinestreet twelve (12)
feet, and extending in length or depth westward of that
width, seventy-three.(73)feet to a four-feet-widealley,
leading northward into another four-feet-wide alley,'
whichleadseastward into the said Marries street. To.
gether with the free and common use aud privilege of
both the said four-feet-widealleys ass passage-way and.
watercourse, at all times hereafter forever. Being the
same premises which Charles Henry Fisher and wife.
by deed dated July third, one thousand eight hundred
and fifty-five. and recorded in the proper onion at Phila-
delphia, in Deed Book R. D. W.. No. 37, page lfe,
granted and conveyed unto the said John.Burk in
fee, reserving thoreout a yearly ground rent or stun of
forty-two dollars, payable in halt-yearly payments on
the first day of the m on,hs of January and Julyforever.

(C. P.. 21: March T., V.] Debt. *43.80. Cochran.
Seised and taken in execution as ,the property of John

O. Burk, and to be sold by
JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Feb. 7,1983. fea-St

SHERIFF'S.SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofAlias Vendllion' Exponas, to mo directed

will be exposed to public sale or voodoo, on MONDAY
Evening, March 2„,1863, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street
Hall.

All that certain lot or piece of ground, with the three-
story unfinishedbrick house thereon erected, situated on
the north side of Dauphin street at the distance of sixty
feet eastward from the east side of Apple street, in the
Nineteenth ward of the city of Philadelphia: contain-
ing in front or breadth on the said Dauphin streetfifteen feel, and extending iu length or depth north-
ward that width parallel with said Apple street fifty-
sevenfeet to a certain three-feet-wide alley leading from
Apple street to Mechanic street. Being the same pre-
mises which John Born and wife, by indenture dated
Octobertwenty-sixth, one thousand eight hundred and
sixty, recorded in Deed Book A. D. 8., No.133, page fill,lac, granted and conveyed unto Gottlieb Elsasser In
fee; subject to %yearly ground rent 9 .i:sixty-six dollars.

ar. '63.3 Debt $lO5. . Thorn.Seized • and taken in execntion as the property of
Gottleib Elsaeer, and to bo sold -by

JOHN TIIOIWPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, February 7, 1563. fe93t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, tome directed, Will 'lie

exposed to publicsate or vendits.on MONDAY' Evening,
March 2, 1863.at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street
• All thatcertain lot or piece of ground situate in the
Nineteenth ward of the city of Philadelphia, beginning
at the northeast corner of Sergeant and Collins streets,ex-
tending along said Collins street northwardly one hun-
dred and forty-five feet sevenand live-eighths .inches to
Fox street, thence eastwardly along said Fox street se-
venty-eight feet to ground of the Sepviva estate, thence
southerlyalong the same and at right angleswith said
Fox street one hundred and thirty-eight feet onoand one-
eighth inches to Sergeant street, and thence westwardly
along the same thirty-six feet to the place of beginning.
Being the same premises which William F. Sullen and
J. Dickinson Sergeant, trustees, et al., by deed datedOctober Si, ISA and recorded in Deed Book 1t D. W.,
No. 5, page 459, &c., granted unto Joieph Brown in fee,
reserving a groundrent of thirty-six dollars, payable
half-yearlyCC.. P. 15: Mar. T. It Debt, Vri.Sf. Pita

Seized and taken inexecution as the propertyof Joseph
Brown, and to be sold by

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff_
Philtidelpliii, Sheriff's Office, February 6, 1981 fe9-2t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Hammes, to me directed. will

be exposed to publicsale or vendue, on MONDAY Even-
ing, March2, ISet, at 4o'clock, at Sansom.street Hall.

All that certain lot or piece of ground situate on the
north side ofYork street eightr feet eastward from the
east side of the Trenton Railroad in the Nineteenth
ward of thecity of Philadelphia; containing infront on •
said York street eighteen feet, and in depth northwardly
of the same width at rightangles to said York street one
hundred and twenty-live feet three • inches to Emlen
street. (Recital.—Deed W. D. Etalen and .i. D. Ser-
geant, Trustees, et al. to Stephen Taylor, dated Septem-
ber twenty-second. eighteen hundred and forty-seven.
recorded in G. W. C..DS, 231, &c., reserving ground
rent e igh teen dollars.

_

(Mr. Taylor has long since parted with hps interest
Subject to the ground rent.)

(E. and March T., '63. Debt, 250.36. Pile.)
Seizedtaken in execution as the property of

StephenTaylor, and to be sold by
JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office. Feb. S. AD.. fefl-3t

sHERIFE'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
NJ a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, will be
exposed to public sale or 'cantina, on MONDAY Evening,
March 2, IM, at 4o'clock. at Sansomstreet Halt,
All that certain lot of ground situate on the cast side of

Fourth street, between McDwain. (formerly Marshall)
street and Wharton street, in the Second ward ofthe city
ofPhiladelphia, at the distance of eighty-three feet three
inches northward from thenorth side 01 Wharton street;
containingin front on Fourth street sixteen feet, and in
depth eastward between parallel lines at right angles to
Fourth street seventy feet, to a three-feet-wide alley
running northward into bfellwain street. [Being the
same premises which JohnFallon and wife, by indenture
dated tenth March, eighteen hundred and fifty-nine, re-
corded in Deed Book A. D. 8.. _No. H. page 'AI, granted
and conveyed to Francis A, Mandertield, reserving a
yearly ground rent offifty-two dollars, payable onfirst
Juneand December. Together with the common use of
said three-feet alley.]

[C. P., 36, Mar. T., '63. ] Debt, 693.60. John Fallon.
Seized and taken in execution as the property ofFran-

cis A. Manderfield, and to be sold by
JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.. .

Philadelphia.Sheriff% Office, February T. fe6.3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed, will be

exposed topublic sale or vendue, on MONDAY Isvenlug,
Mardi 2,ISM, at 4 o'clock, at Sausomstreet Hall,

All that certain lot or piece of ground, with a stone
dwelling house thereon, being the centre of lot No. 62,
in the planof the ' Greenville Estate," situate on the
rionthwestwardly side of Warren street, in the Twenty-
fourth ward of the city of Philadelphia;containing in
front orbreadth ou thesaid Warren street sixteen feet,
and extending in length or depth sonthwestwardly be-
tween parallel lines along the southeastern line one hun-
dred and sixty-three feet, more or less, and along the
southwestern line one hundred and forty-five feet, more
or less, to whatwas formerly known as the West Phila-
delphia Railroad. Bounded northeastwardiy by said
Warren street, northwestwardly by lot now or late of
Henry Ferguson, sonthwestwardly by said mliroad,and
southeastwardly by other part of said lot No. 62, in the
Plan aforesaid. [tieing the same promisee which Julia
A. Britton, by deed dated September 16, 19113, recorded in
Deed' Book A. D. B„, No. 91. page 176. &c., granted and
conveyed to James Ferry in fee, Nervinga ground rent
of fifteen dollars perannum, payable on the first days
of January and July. every year thereafter forever.)

(C. P., El; March T., la Debt, $10.71. Britton.]
Seized and taken in execution as the property of James

Perry and William F. Johnson, and tobe sold by
JOHN TEIOMI'SON. Sheriff.

Philadelphia,Sheriff's Office; February 6,1883.fe.9-3t

SHERIFF'S SAT:Ph—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas,to me directed, will be

exposed tepublic sale or vendee, on MONDAY Evening,
'arch 2,1861, at 4 o'clock. at Sansem-street Roll.

Op eMhteePtTnntailtiortarevia igrtrgtite rgii•
county of Philadelphia,now in the Nineteenth wardof
the city ofPhiladelphia.onthe south side ofa forty-feet-
wide street called Price street, (now called Biterstreet,
running from Amber street to the Philadelphia and
Trenton Railroad at the distance of one hundred feet
south of and parallel with York street,) commen-
cing at the distance of two hundred and twenty-
eight feet east of Amber street; containing in front
on said Price - sheet thirty-three feet three inches
and a half, more or • lets, and extending of that
width in depth eighty -nine feet to a twenty-feet-wide
street called Clymer street; bounded on the north by
Eller street, onthe south by said Clymer street, and on
theeast and west by lots granted toWm. Reed onground
rent. [Being the same lot of ground which Henry
Norris, by indenture dated March the fifteenth, anno
Doutini one thousand eight hundred and forty-eight, re-
corded at Philadelphia, February nineteenth, one thou-
sand eight hundredand filly-two, inDeed Book T. IL.
No: 12, page SI, &c.. granted and convoyed unto Edward
Price, iu fee. Reserving thereont unto the said Ronry
Norris, his heirs and assigns,a yearly groundrent or sum
of twenty-five- dollars, payable in equal half-yearly
Payments on the first day of the montt of April and
October in each and every year, without deduction for
taxes, Etc.

. [C. P., Y 3 ;.M. T.,'8).) Debt. 866.24. Wain.
-' &Wed anti taken inexecution as the property of Edwd.
Price, and to be sold by'

.TOEIN Tuoarpsow. Sheriff. '
Philadelphia,Sheriff's Hire, February 7. 1563. fe9-3t

.SHERIFF'S .SA_LE.—BY 'VIRTUE OF
a writ of . Venditioui Exponas, to' ma dirocteJ,

will Le oxposed to public sale' or vendee,' on MONDAY
Evening,March 2,1 ae4 o'clock, at Sausom-streot

All.ths,right, title, and interest of Joseph L. Lord, in
and to , .

All those fifty;two several yearly groundrents, chirgo-
ble half-yearly. issuingand payable on thefirst day.ofthe
months of April and October, ia each and every. yearfor-
ever," withoutany deduction for-taxes, Sm.,out of and
for the several• lots or pieces of ground marked on a car-.
twin plan, filed among thorocords in this "ease,, from,ono.
to fifty-two, respectively : as to those from one to ten in-
clusive, by Joseeph9l. Thomas, hisheirs and assigns:. as
to those from eleven tothirty-four inclusive;. bY Joseph,
W. Horror, his heirs and assigns; as to, that numbered
thirty-five,by Sarah Ann Thomas, her heirs and
signs k as to those. from thirty-six. to fifty-two
by William CII.Ve7OW, his heirs and assigns.
N0.1,0f$2300 No. 2,of $25 00 N0.3,of $26 00•No.4, of 4627 00
N0.6, of 2760 N0.6,0f 2960 N0.7,0f 2880-No.B, or 2700.
N0.9, of 27 00 No.lo, ofDi00 No.ll, of 2,100 N0.12, of24.1:0
N0.13, of '23 CO 0.14, of22 DO N0.15, Of 2100 N0.16;.0f20 00
N0.17,0f 20.00 N0.18,0f 19 00 N0.114,, oflit 00 N0.20, of6400
1i0.21,0f 62 00 N0.2.11,0f6200 N0.23, of62 00 N0.24046200
N0.26,0f 62 eo No.'N,of62 00 N0.27.. of82 00 N0.27:0fSAID
No. 21, of, 0800 No.:10,ot 56 00 No.Bl, of 64 oil N0.33,0f6200
No.SP, of 6400 N0.84, of 56 00 No, 35; of 131Ea No. 36, of4S OO
.N0.37,0f 47 ea No. MI, of 4606 N0.39, 0(4100N0.400144 00•
No. 41, of 43 80 No. 42, of42 00 NO. 43; of 41 00 No. 44,0 f 4009
N0.46. of 39 OD N0.46, of38 00 N0.47, of 3TOD N0.48, of37110
No. 49,0 f 3600 N0.50, of43 00 No.al, of4410 1i0.52,0f10891.ea--Plan of lots out of which the above ground rents•
151,51e, at the Sheriff's Office,

f,18.C.66: Jan.T. '63. /107.036 47.. L. Stover.] "Soared and taken in execution as thoproperty of JosoPit
L. Lord, suid to be sold, by

JOHN THOMP.soN,sSheriff.pbssdelphia, Sheriff's <moo:February 7, ISM: DO& '

TAMES 8 00VEL;
. Master and Haw:Diner in Chaim";

Jasearo `- 113 PLUM Street Chundon....N.J.

MAI EVANS ai WATSON'S
SALAMANDER aim

• sr • •16 SOPTH Foull1 1H smswr,
PHILADELPHIA,. PA.

•- • Ism variety of FIRI3-112049F SAFES always oa

"Lu°•TFER" OIL WORKS.
-

100 bbls. "Lucifer" BurningOil on hand.
We guarantee the Oil to be non.explosivo, to barn all

the oil la the lamp with a steady. briliialll flame, Ninth'
out crusting the wick, and but slowly. Barrels lined
with glass enamel. WRIGHT, SMITH, _8:PEARSALL.
falidfc2l once, 515 tURIKET Citrest.

FURNESS, BEWLEY, & 00.,
NO. :129 NARK= slaw

VAN COAST & WARNOCK, AIM
TIONEERS, No. 9113 MARKET Street.

upterLAME POSITIVE SALE OF AMERICAN' AND
IFaro_ytTED DRY 000DB. EMBROIDERIES, yratTE.CrOODEk.CESITHS, CASSIDIEF.ES, Sic., for Spring;or
'63, by catalogue.

01! WEDNESDAY ERMNING,
• February II; commencing at 16 O'clock precisely.
Comprising about 750 lots new sratV seasonable goods.
Included vrillibe found :cr,ov is AND CASSILIBRES.pa superblaok French cloths.

pa super quality black Union cloths.
medium city do do doe
ladies' cloaking cloths.
choice style aIT-wool 6-4 cesetmeree.

L. C. lIDXFS, WRITE GOODS, &c.
A full lino of ladles' 6-8 and gents' 3-4 plain hemstitch-

ed and hemmedliner cambric hdkfr, from low numbers
to very linegoodA,.forDrat-class sales.

Also, 750 dozen' gents' Union and pure linen shirtfronts, a lull assortment of styles and qualities.
Also, an invoice or tape, checks, cambric and laconetmuslin.
Also, 10.4 Manchesterquilts.

EMBROIDERIES—LACE VEILS.Also, new styles ecoliruldered jaconetcollars and seta ,
ladies' embroidered slorrts. embroidered hdirfe, &c.Also, 60 lots new and choice patterns, just landed,
Paris embroidered blact lace veils.

VELVET RIBBONS.An invoice of superior quality black silk velvet rib-hone.
600 DOZEN HOOP SKIRTS.

Also. 500 dozen hoopskirts, embracing a full and com-plete assortment of extra wide and medium woven tape,
and fhncy and plain cord, for ladies, misses, and child-
ren, all of drat quality,from most approved makers,
and suited to best jobbingor cMatall trade.c10.._...PASS&~, ~iOTI6NB, dic.

Also, an invoice of Mick and morocco puma,port
monnaes, bags, &c. ; head nets, eombs, notions, stock
goods, &c.- -

BY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
AUCTIONEER.

No. 202 MARKET Street, South side. above Second St.
Regular Sales of Dry Hoods, TrimmingsNotions, dm.,

every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY MORN-
ING, at 11 o'clock precisely.

City and country Dealers arerequested to attend these
WCeson. 'Jr

Consignments respectfully solicited from lEannfactn•rue, Importers, Commission, Wholesale, and Jobbing
Houses. and Retailers of all and every description ofMerchandise.

DRY GOODS. SKIRTS, TAIDDRINGS, &c.THIS MORNING,
February 9, commencing at 10 o'clock. will be sold

Without roeerve, from the shelves, a desirable assort-
ment of goods, comprising dress and domestic goods,
knit woolen goods, hosiery, gloves, hdkcs, neck tles,
shirt trouts and collars, smpenders, patent thread, spool
cotton, sewing silk, bound and velvet ribbons, trim-mings, notions, currency holders, buck purses, felt hate,
cloth caps, boots

, shoes, slippers, &c.
Also, a(desirable assortment of ladles', misses', andchildren's whiteand colored broad tape, and cord steelspring skirts, &a

MOSES -NATIEA.NS; •AUCTIONEER
AND COMMISSION MEROFUJIT. 'southeast ow

ner of SIXTWand RACE Streets.
FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS VON SHOULD CALE

AT NATHANS' LOAN OFFICE. S. B. corner of
SIXTH AND RACE STREETS.

AT PRIVATE SALE,FOR LESS THAN HALF
THE USUAL SELLING PRICES.Fine gold hunting-case English patent lever welshesof the moot approved and beet makers; open-face dittojladies Sue gold hunting-case and open face lever andlepine watches; elegant fine gold diamond and Num

oiled hunting.case lever watches, full jeweled; fine gold
enamelled lever and lepine watches; fine gold nook,
vest. and chatlein chains; fine gold bracelets, earrinzs,breastpins, fluger-riuge , pencil cases and pens, locketsmedallions, charms, specks, buckles, scarf-pine, studs.
sleeve bnttone, aadewelry of every description.

FOWLING PIECES.
20 very superior double-barrel English twist tortilla*pieces, with bar revol vers,

back-action looks; superior
duck glints, rifles, Sm., together with various
fancy articles, fine old violins, &c.

Call soon. and select bargains. M. NATHANS.

LEGAL.

-•-• S T ATE OF SAMUEL MIILLI-
NEAUX, BECEASRD.—Letters of Administration

upon the Estate of SAMUEL MULLINEAUX, late of
Menayunk, in the 71st ward of the city of Philadelphia,
deceased, haying been granted to the undersigned, all
persons indebted to the said estate will plbase make pay-
ment, and those havingclaims will present them with-
out delay to JOSEPH MULLlNEAUX,Adminbstrator,
FRONT Street, above Vine, east side, or at bIANAY UNR,
or to his attorney, B. A. MITCHELL,

jalSrat• N. E. Corner FIFTH and WALNUT Ste..
N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE

CITY AND O.TINTY OFPHILApELPIIIA.
Estate o NATHAN TAYLOR, deceased.

The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,
and adjust the account of ISAAC S. SERRILL and AU-
GUSTUS R. HALL, executors of the estate of NATHANTAYLOR, deed, and to report distribution ofthebalance
in the hands of the accountant, and will meet theparties
interested for the purposes of appointment, onthe 19th
day of February, A. D. ISOS,at 4 o'clock P. AL, at the
S. E. corner of EIOHTII and LOCUST Streetsanthe city
of Philadelphia. DANIEL DOUGHERTY,

•fee-flaw-St Auditor.

IN iHE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
OF THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADEL-

PHIA.
In the matter of the distribution of the sum of $691.139,

principal and arrearages of a certain ground rent, paid
into Court by RICHARD POWELL, under an order
made 11P0/1 his petition to have a certain ground rent ex-
tinguished by JOHN FALLON and P. PEMBERTON
MORRIS.

Notice ia hereby given that the Auditor appointed by
the Court to. distribute the sum of $691.59, paid into
Courtby RICHARD POWELL, upon an over made for
the extinguishment of a certain ground rent of SOO per
annum, reserved by CHRISTOPHER FALLON and
JOHN FALLON, (by indenture dated July 28. 1372, to
THOS. BARLOW) out of thefollowing described premi-
ses, to wit: All that certain lot or piece of ground, situ-
ate onthe north side of Wharton street, between Dela-
ware Thirdand Fourth streets, in that part of the Con-
solidated city of Philadelphia formerly the District of
Southwark, at the distance of 153feet 6 inches westward
from the west sidel of said Third street, containing in
front orbreadth ou the said Wharton street 16 feet, and
extending of that width northward, between parallel
lines, at right angles to said Wharton street 65 feetS
inches. Bounded on the north by ground granted to
Wm. A. Brown on ground rent, on the eastby ground
granted to James R. Hathiek on ground rent, on the
south by said Wharton street, and on the west by other
ground granted to Thomas A. Barlow on ground rent—-
will attend to theduties of his appointment at his Oftlee,
No. 725 WALNUT street, in the city of Philadelphia,
on Wednesday, Feb. 15th, 1563, at 12 o'clock 8., when
and where all persons having claims upon eaid fund, are
required to appear and present the same, or be forever
debarred from comb:min on said fund.

fe 6 fmw-tit . IL RUSSELL THAYER, Auditor.

PROPOSALS.

ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE, TWELFTH AND GIRARD STREETS,

PATLADRLPRIA, February 2, 15E3.
SEALED PRoPOSALS are invited at this office until

12 o'clock 11., on THURSDAY. 12th instant. to furnish
at the 'SCHUYLKILL ARSENAL

600 I oSPITAI. TENTSAND FLIES
The Tentsitobe made of COTTON OR PURE LINEN

DUCK, equal in weight to 10 OunCES, 2SX inch to the
yard. TheFiles to be 10 ounces, 2ffii inch, Cotton or
pure Linen Dna. Also 400 sets HOSPITAL TENT
POLES; ridges to be of panel Pine, uprights of Ash.
Samples of the material must accompany. the bid. Bid-
ders will state hi their proposals the price, numberbid
for, andhow fast they canbodelivered, and also mve the
names of two sufficient sureties for the faithful fulfil-
ment of the contract if awarded.

Bidders aro invited to be present when the bids are
opened. G. H. CROSSIAIS,

feU6t !Deputy Quartermaster General, U. S. A.

CUSTOM HOUSE, PUT'',&DELPHIk,
COLLECTOR'S OFFICE, Feb. 2, 1663.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office
until the lath day of February, for the supply of RA-
TIONS to the petty officers and seamen of the United
States revenue cutter J.C. Dobbin. from March Ist to
June30th (next). Md.

Therations to he ofgood and wholesome quality, to be
approved by the Captain, and the different articles com-
posing the rations to be delivered on board•the vessel, in
good and sufficient casks and vessels, to be provided by
the contractor, and the contentsthereof distinctlymarked
on each.• • •

Itis to be understood that the contractor will be bound
tofurnish, upon reasonable notice, as often as may be
required by the captain of the vessel, with the-approba-
tion of the Collector (not_ exceeding upon an average
oneday in each week), such fresh meat andfresh vege-
tables as may be equivalent to the corresponding parts
of theration allowed in the naval service.

Specifications will be furnished at this office.
fed-et WM. B. THOMAS, Collector.

PROPOSALS FOR 20,000 BARRELS
OF FLOUR.- . .•

•

•
.

• SEALED PROPOSALSare invited till the 10th .day of
FEBRUARY at 12 o'clock. M.., for fnraishing theSUBSISTENdt DEPABTMIXT with TWENTY THOU-
BA.ND BARRELS OF FLOUR.

Bids wUlbe received for what isknown as No. 1, No.
2,and No. 3. and for any portion lean than the20,000 bar-
rein. Bids for different grades should be upon separate
sheets ofpaper.The quantity ofFlour required will be about MI bar-
rels daily, delivered either at the Government Ware-
house., in Georgetown, at the Wharves. or at theRail-
road Depot. Washington, D. C.

Payments will be made in certificates of indebtedness,
or such other funds the Government may have for dis-
tribution.• • •

Therm.al Government inepectionwill be made Justbe-
fore the Flour Is received.. .

Nobid will be entertained from parties who have Pre-
viously failed to comply with their bids, or from bidders
not present to respond.

• The barrels to be new and head-lined;
Bids will be accompanied with an oath of allegiance,

and directed to Col. A_ BBCKWITH, A.. D. &C. S•
a. A. 'Wasbinsion, 0., awl endorsed Proposals

for Flour. •• . . - fe2-tlO
pROPOS.A.LB FOR ICE

-..•• , •, .

lifiminALPOEVErea'sOFFice,
• Wasiumes. D. C., Jan. 2 .2;1933.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office
until MONDAY, the 211 day of Febrnary,l6o3, at twelve.
(12) &sleekfor furnishingthe Medical and HospitalDepartment,.until the lot day of January, 1281, witha
supply of pure 105, to be delivered at the following
places, to wit: • •

Hilton Head, South Carolina.
Newbern, North Csrolina.,
Fortress MonroeVirginia.
Pensacola, Florida.
Nashville, Tennessee.

. NewOrleans, Louisiana. • .
St. Louis, Missouri.

•

Washington, District ofColnrabia.
Memphis, Tennessee.

As the quantity required at the respective posts is not.
precisely known, bidders wilt state thequantity:of • Ice
they can furnish, where it is gathered, price per ton of
2,000 pouuds,,and within what period they canfurnieh
the amount of theirbids. Although it is desirable that
bidders shouldpropose to furniith the whole amountre-
quire&at any one orate places proposed to be stipplieth

Bidders will state what facilities they possess, ifany,
for storing the-ice at the poste they propose to supply-

The ice mast be of thebest quality, subject to
spect ionand•approval of the officer in charge of-the-peek
where it is delivered. • • • ,

The full nave and post-office address Oahe bidder-
must appear. la the proposal.
If a but-is made in the name of a Arm thenames otall

the parties-mast appear, or the bid will be considered as.
the individual proposal of the party signing:it.

Proposals from disloyal parties will not be considered,.
and an oath of allegiance to the Unitedditates Govern-
ment mustaccompany each proposition,

Proposalsmust be addressed to Henry 'Johnson, M. S.'
K., U. S. A., and Acting . Medical Purveyori WaShwß-
ton D.. C., and should lie plainly niarked, "Proposals
for Lee:.". The ability of thebidder to fill the contract.sluouldtt
be awarded to him, moat be guazudied• by two re-
sponsible persons, whose signatures are tobe appended
to the guarantee, and said guarantee must nceemPanY
the bid.

Theresponsibility of the gUarentere. nlUst be shown by
the official certificate of the Clerk of the nearest District
Court or of the United StatesDistrict Attorney.

Bidders must be present in person tVlic-e. the ,bids are
opened, or their proposals will mot be considered.

Bonds in the sum of five thoneand dollars,. signet by
the contractor and both of his guarantors, wilt be re-
quired of the successful bidders-Poe signing the eontrae.t.

Form of Giearaufee.
We,-- of the county of —and Slate of —,

and _ of the county of and State of—,do
'hereby imarantee that —is able to fultlll the contract
in accordance with the terms ofhis proposition,Rua that,
should his proposition be aecepted, he will at once enter
into a contract in accordance therewith.

Should the contract be awarded him, we are prepares
to become his sureties.

To this guarantee meetbo appended the official eertElle-
eats above mentioned.
• The Surgeon General reserves to himself the riglik to
reject any orall bids that he may deem too high or. uti-
euiteele. HENRY JOHNSON, M. S. K.. U. S. A.,

fe7.14 ' • . • Acting Medical Purveyor,

CHAMPAGNEWINE.;-ANrti -voioE
of "vin Royal" and "Green Seal" ebarannifne

Wise, to arrive, andfor Bala b_
JAWISTCHR& IadVERO/17, •aosand 904 South PRONT Sirest

• •"RirA. KERE L, HERRING, SHAD;
'ARE &o. -

3MO Bbls Mass. Nos. 1;B. and S Matkags',. iiitpZajupo
Mtflab, in assorted packages. . • . . .

2,000 Bbls. New Bastwt, rattans 8F.7.
&relic. 2,r00 Bones Lubec; Scaled} and 140.,i genius, . • .

•IEO Bbls. new Mess SlsU.
260 •Boxes Herkimer

tz0044 o:Lasse,&s. •' Instore and for nag •
MURPHY & S0011.&Paid N0.1.443

_

North WHA3VIIII.

=EMI
M THOMAS 711E1
4.-•-• Non 139 and 141 South PO

soNS,
7.TH Street

ISAUSIPTORY SALES-STOCKIT AND /165
O?lllig.

Fehruarylo. at IZ o'cNlock. aLthllaelfFdtchar_reserve, a large =mint of HEAL ESTATY.. "'"

LOANS; arc. by ordar of Orphans' Court, nu'ecaseigneee,and others.Iler Pamphlet catalogues; giving fall de4crta.'ti•may be had at theAuction Rooms.
SALE OF STOCKS AND REAL ',SSW=

At the Sachem gr.. every TUESDAT.at II("clock.
Ala- ParnplxLet catalogues each Weida)?previetes,

THURSDAY.AQ- FURNITURE SALES at theArtartto!Sem : ' .'

FALL SALES. STOCKS AND ET.A.L WTI=Twenty-firth Falln Sale,Feb. 10, te ee:kehTwenty-fifth Safe, Feb. 17,aExehan,wr.zip- Part of the handbills for each of the above Wee)now ready.

Sale No. INK)Walimt StreesNEAT HOTIEEHOLD FURNITURE, TAPNSTRY ame-PETS, HAIR MATTHESSES..BKTHIS MONING,
Feb. elO o'clock, by catalogue, at No. 1388 *able:Whet', the entire household furniture, fine tottstiy me-reien.fineheir mattresses, ga, fixtures, &c.AiCCO., it' quantityof pickets attepreserved.Alp- May be examined at 8 o'clock on the morningorthe axle.

SALE OF PIUNTINo RTATERIAIE, PRESS, GASES:.TYPE &c.OIT TITESDAIe MORNING.Peinnirylo;. at the Auction Store. commencing. itt 11'
o'clock, the Frock of n job printing: dace, comprising;
press, type. cases,etands,

Aiir• May be examined on morning ofreate,

Administrator's Sale.STOCK OP REAL AND IMITATION JEWELRY
SYMMS CAMEOS, ENAMELS ,4c.

ON WEDNESDAY IdOENINO:Yebruary 11,-at•the Auction Store, co comenchut
o'clock, by order of the administrator of the 'estate at
Moon Manual, deceased, htock of real and 'imitatioc,
jewelry' stonea, CaMOOll, enamels, &c.Sir The Roods be open for examina' ion the Airprevious te sale. tromle A. M. to SP. M.

C J. WOLBERT, AUCTION KART;
• N0.16 SOUTH SIXTH STRUT.

Between Market and Chestnut.
The subscriber will_clee hie attention to Bales a ReaEstate, hierchandlseigootiehold Furniture, Panoy Goode.'

Paintings, objeots of&lead Virtue, ate.; all of which'
shell have his personal sad prompt attention, and fee'which he solicits the favors ofbte friends.

pima?FORD & CO., AUCTIONEERS,-a- 525 MAMMY and 59 COMMON Street.
BALE OF 1,000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES. BRO-

GANS. &c.
ON'TRUBSDAY MORNING,

February 12. at 10 o'clock nreciaely, will be sold by ea-talogue, 1,000 asses men's, boy's, and yontha' calf.and grain boots, brogans , &c; women's, miaow% Istil
obildren's boots and shoat, balmorals,&c.

MARSHAL'S SALES.

MARSHAL'S SALE.—BY VERTOR
of a writ ofsale, by the Honorable John Cadwala.

der Judge of the District Courtof the United *AMA, is
and for theEastern District of Pennsylvania. In Ad .t-
-rally, to me directed, will be sold at public sale. to th*
highest and best bidder, for cash, at ailehener's Store,.
No.. 142 North Front streed, on MONDAY, FI3DRUARY
12th. .1863, at 12 o'clock M:, the Cargo of the SchoonerBRILLIANT, consisting ofsn bags oLSalt, more or less.

WILLIAM MILL WARD,
United States Marshal S. D. of Pa.FebruaryL, ISM. f4-4t

MARSHAL'S SALE.-BY VIRTU
of a writ of sale, by the Hon. John Cadwalader,

Judge of the District Courtof the United States, in ant
for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Admiralty.
to me directed; will be sold at public sale, to the highest
and beet bidder, for cash, at Michener's Store, No. 14011N. FRONT St., on MONDAY Feb.16,1863,at 12 o'clock Y.the cargo ofthe schooer S. C. RUNE& consisting of
bags and 62 barrels of Salt.

WILLIAM MILLWARD.
February 5, 180.

United States Marshal & D. of Pa.
• • . fee-St

MARSHAL'S SALB.--BY TIRTUR
of a writ of gale, by the Hon. John Cadwalader,

Judge of the District Court of the United Suttee. In and
for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Admiralty.
to wedirected, will be sold at publicsilo, to the h.ghest
and best bidder,.for cast, at Michener's Store, No 1.1%
N. FRONT Street, on MONDAY'. Feb. 16. 186i. st 18o'clock M. the ctrgo of the sloop COQUETTE. consisting
of 13barrels of Whisky in bottles. 1,000 Clgars,.3 barrels
Epsom Salts, and 5 barrels, lasLLIAM II

3 cks. 17 bIILLWAatRAgsofMches:DW,
United States Marshal E. D. of Ps.

Pebrnery b,16&3. fe6.6t

HOTELS.
pRAIsTDREM HOUSE,
-1-1 Corner ofBROADWAY CANAL, and LEMMA/a

STREETS. THE
YOK.

COrtDI7CTED ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.
Theabove Hotel is located in the most centralpart eg

Broadway, and can bereached by omnibus or city eana,
from all the steamboat landings and railroad depots.

The rooms are elegantly furnished. Many of them an.
4011structed in suits of communicating parlors and ebage.
hers, suitable for familiesand partiestravelling together.

Meals served at all hours.
Single Rooms from EAcents to $1 per day.

•Double Rooms from $1 to add per day.
de26m JOS. CURTIS k CO.

SHIPPING:

ditit BOSTON- 'AND EfEILAMa.
PRIA STEAMSHIPLINE, sailingfrom meek

port onSATURDAYS, from second wharfbelow SP.RDOE
Street, Philadelphia,and Long wharf, Boeton.

The ateamshtp NORMAN, Capt..Baker.will sail hots
Philadelphiafor Boston. on SATURDAY, February lA.at If A. N. ; and steamer SAXON, Capt. Matthews, fromBoeton, on the SAME DAY, at 4P. M. '

These new and substantial steamships.form a iagglag
Me, sailing from each port punctuallyongaturdags.

Inerarances effectedat one ludfthe premium charged
sail semis.

Freights taken at fair rates.
Shippers are requested to send Bib Receipts sad MNLading with their goods.

ForFreight orPassage, (having due sooommodaalolll3applr_ to
•

HENRY WINSOR & 00"mom 332 SouthDELAWARE krona&

ANL STEAM WEEKLY TO
POOL, touching at Queenstown (Cork Hat.

her). The Liverpool, New York, and Philadelphia
Steamship Company intend despatching their full-PoM.arra , Clyke•built Ironsteamships as follows •
EDINI3GII Saturday, February 7.
CITY OF MANCHESTER Saturday, Februaryl4.
ETNA. Saturday, February It

And everysucceeding Saturday at noon, from Pier No.
44 North River.

RATES OF PASSAGE,.
FIRST CABIN, $lOO 031STEiRAGE, $4O 06

Do. to London, 105 03 Do. to London, 49 cc
Do. to Pavia, 115031 Do. to Paris, 49 Mt
Do. to Hamburg, 110 00 Do. to Hamburg, Ot 011
Paseengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen. Bolter

dam, Antwerp, &c., at equally low rates.
Fares from 'Liverpoolor Queenstown: Ist Cabin, 11103.

$lO5, $l2& Steerage from Liverpool, $5O. From Quaint-
town. $4O. Those who wish to send for their friendssea
buy tickets here at these rates.

These steamers have superioraccommodations for
sengers ; ars stronglybuilt in water-tight iron sections-
and carry Patent Fire Annihilators. Experienced Sor
geons are attached to each steamer.

For further information apply InLiverpool to WIL-LIAM INMAN. Agent. '22 Water street ; in Glasgow toALEX. MALCOLM, 5 St.Enoch Square; InQueenstown to
C. & W. D. SEYMOUR & Co.; inLondon to MY= a•MACEY, 61 Slag William street ; in Paris to JULES Di.
COTE, 4Rue York to des Pictoires. Place de la
Bourse ; In New York toJOHN G. DALE, 15 BroadWAT.
or at the Company's Office.

JOHN G. DALE, Agent,
del 111 WALNUT Street.Philadelphia.

saris& FOR NEW YORK-THER
DAY— DESPATCH AND w ifT6Ol.l

LINES—VIA DELAWARE AND RARITAN CANAL.
Steamer» of the above Lines will leave DAILY. es n

and b
For freight, which will be taken on aoximmodaiism

terms, apply to WM. M. BAIRD it CO.,
my2l-tf 1.3 M South DELAWARE /MEWL

Adroit FOR NEW YORIC.-NEW
DAILY LINE, eta Delaware and Raritan ,

Canal.
Philadelphiaand New York Exprese Steamboat Om-

pang receive freight and leave daily at 2 P. M., delivering
their cargoes inNew York the following day.

Freights taken an, reaeonrble rates.
WSL P. CLYDE,, Agent,

No. 14 SOUTH WHARVES. PhiladtelpktsJAMES HAND, Age „_

anl-tf
•

Piers 1* and 15 EAST Rale& Nair York.

FREIGHT.
•azimpst UNION TRANSPOR-

TATION COMPANY, GEO. W.
CASS & CO., PROPRIETORS.—The attention of Mer-
chants and Shippers of Philadelphia is directed to the
opening ofa NEW FREIGHT LINE between this CRY
and New York.

We are prepared to offer ThroughReceipts for Freight.
between the cities of Philadelphia and New York and
mints East thereof, via "CAMEN AND PORT MN-
hfotrra."

All Goode entriasted to our charge will meet with
prompt despatch and carefulhandling.

Freightreceived in PHILADELPHIA at the Compare
Pier, third Wharf above ARCH Street , and in NEW
YORK at Pier No. 28 North River, foot of MURRAY
Street.

Freightreceived in Philadelphia before4 P. M. will be
delivered at the Pier in Newlrork the following day,
and Freight received in New York before4 PAL will be
delivered at the Pier in Philadelphia thefollowing day.

For ihrtherpartionlars, rates of freight. &e., apply to
GEO. B. MoCULLOH,

(formerly ofBltilioikSimone. Co.) FreightAgent,
Oillee,aus N. WHARVES, Philadelphia.

• _ WM. F: °MOFFITT& Jr.,
;Man ~(formarrly withLeech it Co.)General Manias:

COAL.
• - --

CL.—THE UNDERSIGNED BEG
leave to Inform their friends and thepublic that

they. have removed their LEHIGH COAL DEPOT from
NOBLE-STREET WHARF, on the Delaware, to their
Yard. Northweet corner of EIGHTH and NVILLOW
Streets, where they intend to keep the beet Qualityof
LEHIGH COAL, from the most approved mlnee, at the

Ylowest prices. our patronage Is respectfully solicited.
.708. WALTON At CO.,

°Mee IL2 South SECOND Street.
Tsra.RIGHTII and WILLOW. mlll-tt

- •

TO THE DLSFASED OF ALL
CLASSES.—AIIacute and 'chronic diseases cured,
by special guarantee, at MO WALNUT Street,
Philadelphia,when desired, and. in case of a fail-
ure, no charge is made.

_ _

ProL C. H. BOLLES, the „rounder of this new
practice, has associated with him Dr. GALLO-
NVAY. A pamphlet containinga multitude of car-
tiflcatee of those cured ; also, letters and compli-
mentary resolutions from medical men and others.
will be given to anyperson free. ,•

N. B.—Medical men and others who desire a
&umbrage of my discovery can enter for a fullcoC me of lectures at any time.Onlialtation free.

DRS. BOLUS & GALLOWAY.
•

deadm 1.2.20 WALNUT Street.

BOWEN & CO., LITHOGRA.PHERS•
AND PRINT COLORISTS, Southwest corner oft

cHmsni-um and ELEVENTH Streetsrare prepared to ege
scuts any deecriptton of Portrait, • Landscape, Natural,
Hik. Architectural. Autograph., Map, or other Litho.
Mirky. in the most superior manner, and the most Pm.
Losable terms.

Photographs. Portraits, Natural Hiatort, and Medical,
Maps. andany other description ofPlates. colormili

in the beattentionnd warranted to give &abstention.
ParticulartoColoring Photograph&

TERRA. OOT.TA VARA.
Fancy Plower Pota . • .
Hanging Vases.
Fern Vases, with Planta.
Orange Pots. . .
Ivy Vases, with Plante.
Cassoletts Renaissance.
Lava 'Vases Antique. -

Consolsand Carlatades.
Marble Busts and Pedestals
Brackets, all sixes.

With a large assortment of other FANCY GoonB
suitable fo S.SIRISTISAS PRESENTS, most of which are*
mannfactared and Imported for our own sales. and wilt
not be found at any other eatabliskuneat.

S. A. HARRISON.
de9 .71010 CHESTNUT Street.

RHODES Bs,WILT3 kV3, 107 SOUB
WATER Street, have in store and offer for sale—-

taxer Baking--whole, half, am) quarter bore.
CitrlLR. • " " ••

on, Orangeand Lemon Peal.
Currants, Dried Apples.
Dried Peaches new, halves and quarters, and Me&
White Beans, CanadaWhol.b and SplitPeßa.
Turkish and Malaga Figs.
OliveOil,quarts and OW.
ROMP and Car sty Seed,
Prineses, Bordeaux, Audi Melly Almonds.
/french Mustard, Engabib. Pickles, lige.•
Turkish and French 'ranee. •

. Fresh Peaches, Blackberries, Cherrieb.
Fresh Tomatoes, Corn, Peas. &c.
Hernileally-seale4 bleats. Soupsoku.
Sardines.halves mid quarters. . ialll

MABET BRANDY BONDED
Stores, for sale by - •

MIAS. S. & 3AS. OARSTkIRL
' no WALNITT St. mud 27 GRANITE at.

OBA.I±IPAGNE.--LAINT INVOIcE OF
Via Imperial, reooivedri ablp Robert•Cwt.

men. and for sale by JAIIRETC k LAVERGNE.
iolit • No& 5102 5104 Smith FRONT Street

PELLEVOISiN .B.RANDY.--AN
VOICE; billond,forNObLEAS;&Gs JAS. CARSTAIRII 4

. 3122 ' to. 186 WALNUT and 21 GRANITES'S.

TTENNEBSEY BRANDY.—AN
voicß to bonded stores, for sale by

CHAS S. Sr 3AS. cAnsTAnt.vt,
)a27 No. ISM WAL:NuT rad

AUCTION SALES.

tTORN B. MYERS & CO:, AUCTION.
Non.232 and 234 MARKET Street.

poorrlvE 13.4,LE OF BOOTS. SHOES, &c.ON TUESDAY MORNING.lot cart 10, at 10 o'clock, will be sold without reserve,
on 4 months' credit—

About* packagee boota, sloes, brogans, cavalry
boots, [50.,, , embracing a general [assortment of prime
goods, of CiiPy sad Eastern mantilla:tare.

pERKB-pTVALB OF Flabirft. INDIA, OSMAN
AMISH DItYIOOODB &a.TiIESDAY MDBIDNi3.

Febrnary 12, iot 10 o'clock. will be sold by ogtalosiMe4st
lbw months' mot; about

360 YANGWREIBB AND LOTEI
of Trench, Innis. Barman, and British :Pry goods. be.embracing a lazgo and choice assortment of fancy ofdank?artiolea Sa elll4.Woretael. woolen. Ikea. and cottonthbrtco. , _


